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,Decadence of Crinoline.
There is great cause for piffilio gratula-

tion.— We -have to announce ,the evident
dlininution ofcrinoline. We believe that Phi-
ladelphia is ahead of the other cities of the
Union, In thlirespect. ThIS was to he anti.
cipated, for it is admitted that there is purer,
taste In female attire, in this city, than in anyl,
other part of, "the Union. Crinoline has mi.
doubtedly abated Ifs exaggerations may
continuo—among :the Biddies and the colored
et ladies," but there remains little of it among
well.dressed gentlewomen; just enough to give
a graceful fulness to the *lrt, and'remain con.
ducive to a healthful condition of the body.
Every one who walks np Chestnut street and
uses his eyes ; every one who enters a parlor
wherein femininei do congregate, must ob-
serve the truth of what wesay. The balloon.
shapeddresses', hive collapsed: In conse-
quence, there will he room for .one thousand
additional gentlemen at the Academy Bali, on
next TuCsdayevening.. Sufficient crinoline is
retained to make the -dress graceful, easy, and.
healthful. The proper medium has been at.:
tained. 7 •

This sensible result is said to be owing ,to
the gmpress Etrossinc's regret at the exrava.
ganeo to which the fashion, revived by her, a
few months previous to the birth of the Prince
Imperial, had been. pushed. A. Paris paper
telionn that 4c at the last ball at the Tuileries
it was riniarkedthat several ladlesiiand among
them thikPrinceas de.,MErroitineti, the Prin.
Cele MURAT, and Mme. AGUidiO, appeared
without crinoline,and with dressesrather shortin the Waist, somevoiat is the style of those- of
the first empire." We cannot say a word In
-"favor of the short 'waists, which are equally
unnatural and abominable. And, with .the
greatest respect for the memory ofTeeliPllMS,
who wan Queen of Fashion, as , well as Em.
press -of--the--French, we must declare that
the style of the that Emllre, when the waist
was worn almost up In the arm-pita, was out,of
all character, so far-0 grace Wail concerned.
Avoiding' Scylla, people often 'strike upon
Charybdis, and so, abandoning crinoline, care
must betaken not to tall back upon the unbe-
coraieg fashions which prevailed between fifty
and sixty years ago.

In the height of. our joy'over the reduction
ofcrinoline tomoderation,we generously coin-
naupi,Zate to our female readers the latest bit

' offashionable news froni Paris—viz: thatblack,
-violet, and-green are the favorite colors; that
satin is correct for the demi-teilette ; that the

,Empress patronizes black velvet, most elabo-
rately 'embroidered in silk; that black velvet
cloaks are worn With the smallest possible
quantity of lace anitbugles; and that,'particu-
lir!), on velvet-440es, gold.braid is used, also
very much upon , bonnets, whichare.worn en
the head andno longer resting on the /hay/dors,

"which made every woman in full dross appear
short-necked.

The Public .Schoole. f
A memorial vas preiented to Councils ut

their last meeting, from the citizens of the
Fifteenth- ward, reveallegfa Condition of the
public-school buildings In that Ward anything.
but croditithle to the tity.tathorillea,. and we
are- told that an equally bad- state ofthings
exists In Ode Other parts of the city. By the
act et Consolidation the power of erecting
,sehool-houses was taken from the Boards of
Controllers ' and Director's- or----thi—rnau

-,Beheels and• conferred on 'Councils. Since Ithis was, done, we learn, m- nciiooklionio of
_ .0.-etvote( ti-thea jAiiVer""ms andDirectors hare, therefore,•

boan'corapellod to rent such rooms and build
Inge as they could, to meet the increasing
•wants. of the community. 'litany of .these
rooms are in bad situations, poorly lighted
and ventilated, andovor•crowded with pupils.
If.the state of things existing In the Fifteenth
ward is any criterion to Judge from, it should
awaken the Councils and people of the city,to
the necessity of a change in the system.
If a system of publiceducation is to besus—

tabled, It should be such as to supply the
wants of all the citizens—a partial- or ittejli,
cient oneis worse than nonet _ll-tharo *to no
system of publie_lostructlOn the wants of the
people would Indtice them to.provide adequate
schoolsfor their children.As it is,they arepre-
vented from doing thi,s,'by the public systeM,
and thus the -whole community is injured. It
Hill not do to plead the great cost of a proper
system. No matterwhat the cost : if the pub.
lie assume' the duty they should perform it
fully.

By the last reports of the Board of Control!
lersooer three Monsand children were waiting
admimon to thepublic schools. This should net
be. The lossto these children of a lowmonths!,
schooling canneverbe madeup to them. Many
mayhave but a few months of their lives to
spare to goto school ; theycannot wait months
or years till means are provided for their in-
struction. Let our Councils, therefore, take
up this subject in all its length and breadth,
and provide ample means of suitable instruc-
tion, inproper buildings, for all the childrenof
the city—cost what it may.

Veatb of Col. Samuel D. Patterson.
- We were deeplypained, yesterday, to hear of
the recent death of Col. Samuel D.Patterson, at
his residence, nearPerklomen bridge,Montgomery
county. For many yearsof his life, Mr. Patter-
son took an eotigo• part in the political affairs of
our State. For a considerable period, the Norris.
town Register, the organ of the Democracy of
Montgomery county, was under his control; and
his Went% as a writer, rendered the produetjens
of his pen widely popular and influential. During
the Administration of Mr. Palk, he hold the eines
of navy agent of this port. In nearly all the
political contests of the last twenty years, hfwas
a valued contributor to the columns of the Demo-
'crape press _of this, Atilt°, .Mt-.Patterson,ever, did not allow hie love of politics to entirely
absorb his attention—for his strong attachment to
literatnro found Tent in numerous poetical contri-
butions ofa high order of merit, tales, essays, &e., to
literary newspapers and magazines. At one time
he was the pablisher of Graham's Magazsas,
as well no of sacral leading literary news-
papers. ,Although he was so unfortunate as to en.
Counter serious vioissitudes of fortune, hebore up
under his trials with• a brave and manly spirit,
retaining, to the last, the cheerful and buoyant
disposition which cheratiterized him through life
110had deeply Implanted in hie bosom a spirit of
fervent piety, and was a devoted Christian.

Torsome months put the columni of TheWeeklyTrees have contained a large number of interest-
ing poetical and otter literary effusions from his
pen. The announcement of his death will be re.

*celved with much grief by his numerous friends
and asuaintanoes. ,

The Christian Chroniete—Editorial
Change.

Wo perceive, by the last number of this paper,
that Mr. W. B. Jacobs, who for the last eleven
years has tilled the shah of editor, retiree, and In-
troduceg ,to his readers Mr. James B. Dickerson,
well known for some yearspast as one of the offi-
cers of the Baptist Publication Society located in
this city.- -

Mr. Dickerson to a native of Philadelphia,
though; he has Spent anumber of years of his life
in New York city, as proprietor and associate edl-
for of the Now York Recorder, nowthe Examner
—one of the prominent religious newspapers in
that city. lie, therefore, is but reentering thefield
of familiar labor, and though young in years, is
old in that experience so essential to such a post.
We espesially like his manly introduction of him-
self to the anbsoriberi of the Chronicle, declaring,
that whilehispaper shallbe free from all unkind
personalities," be has "no fear ofan ample dims.
?badmenand their principles, carried forWard in
the silrit ofChristian courtesy." He frankly takes
-tills position, saying that, "God givingus graoe
and wisdom, we will make astraightforward, high-minded,lleptlat newspaper." *-

With oui tiejiinii knowledge of the gentleman's
bead and heart.; webelleyo.he will keep hie pro-
mise and at once:wishing and predicting his pro-;aperity, treglye".Mllm the-hand of editorial fel.
lowship.

AZATASTATZ, GROUND XANTS, $10069, &ea,—
ThonitiS fa Sous' thirtpalith fall sale, Tuesday
next, will include eleven properties, by order of
Orplaano' Court, exeeutori, and others. Seepam-
phlet catalogues Issued to-day, and advertise-

,- psentl,- -
•

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE . "The First Gun for MOO."
Correspondence of The Press.]

Letter from "Occasional."
Correspondence of The I`ress.l

Wesamoros, February 10, 1800

LANCAST&R, February 10, 1800.
Theabove Is the caption of a g/ortficution article

in the Philadelphia Administration organ of this
date. Considering the little Intltionee ofthat paper,
and the less Influence that it exerts, the article
does not even merit the dignity of a refutation.
But as it might possibly impress the limited num-
ber of its readers with the belief that the latere-
election ofCaptain Sanderson;as Mayor of the city
ofLancaster, was a triumph of Mr. Buchanan, I
ask a little corner in ThePress to disabuse their
minds of the false impression.

Imprimis, then, as philosophers, it is a notorious
fact that all the antl-Lecompton Democrats of the
cityentered heartily into the Into contest for Mayor.
Personally, Captain Sanderson is endeared to them
by many ties. As an honest, upright, and con-
eolentious man, he stands pre-eminent in the cow
munity. Politically, he is not obnoxious, beonuse
it is a notorious fact, and well known to the De-
mocracy of Lancaster, that after a life-longservice
in the cause of Mr. Bnohanan, that gentleman has
repaid him with the grossest ingratitude and con-
tumely. This foot alone brought to his ardent sup-
port all theDemocracy, as well those who profess
Buohanan Democracy, as those who will regret to
their dying day the ballot east for James Bu-
chanan.

Monday, the 13th instant, is fixed for the an-
nourieement of the deathof the Hon. DoKid 0. Bro-
derick, late Senator In °engross, from California.
I understand that obituary speeches may be ex-
MMted in the Senate from Mr. Tombs, of Georgia,
Mr. Seward, of New York, and others ; while in
the House Messrs: Hickman, Ifei3kin, and Morris
of Illinois, will commemorate the virtues of the
lamented deceased. Broderiok, Ifho had lived to
see the triumph of the movement, of which ho was
-oneOf themain pillars, in the organisation of the
Hops& of Reptesentativeo, he would have been, 1
beliere, content to dim Late news from °Offer-
'nia, however, shows that his enemies aro being
overtaken by a rapid and fearful retribution. The
defeat of GovernorWeller for Senator, by Milton
S. Latham, is Announced to be but the precursor of
the overthrow of William M. Gwln, whose election
comes elfin the course of the next year. I learn
that some contest will grow out of the distribution
of the estateof Mr. Broderick, onthe part of per.
sons claiming to be his heirs, who, it is said,
threaten to contest the wilt alleged to have been
made by Mr. Broderick in 1857.

In the formation of oommitteos' Speaker Pen.
ningtert has proved himself to be bold and liberal.
I am glad to inform your readers that Pennsylva-
nia will ,be well cared for by the Committee of
Ways and Means ; Mr. Sherman being warmly in
favor of such protection to her interests as will be
permanent, and the majority of the committee en-
tertain opinions in sympathy with him. Mr.
mer,,of North Carolina, goes to the head of the
Committee onElections, one of the moat important
in the whole list; Mr. Etheridge, of Tennessee, en
Indian Affairs, another leading committee. ICA-
man, as chairman of the Judiciary; Corwin, as
chairman of the Committee on Foreign Relations ;
sfillward, of Pennsylvania, on Patents; Colfax, of
Indienaion•Post Moos and Post Roads; Crow, of
Pennsylvania, on Territories; Stanton, of Ohio, onMilitary Affairs; are all capital selections, and give
assurance of a vigorous and practical session.

The revelations of the committee appointed by
the Senate to investigate the truth of certain
charges preferred ageing those having the print-

Underthese circumstances, and with these un-
deniable fade before him, noman, other than the
vilest political knave, or the most unmitigated
fool, would dare ascribe the late Democratic vote
is this city to an endorsement of either Buchan-
an's Administration or his Democracy.

Another matter, by way of parenthesis: llad
Mayor Sanderson been defeated, Mr. Buchanan
and his peculiar friends would have attributed his
defeat to his lukowarniness in supporting the Kan-
sas-Nebraska policy of the National Administra.
Hon. That this Is so, is evident from thefact that
two years since, when Burrowos, the Opposition
candidate for Mayor, defeated that old weather-
beaten Democrat, John Zimmerman, Mr. Bu-
chanan attributed the moms of Burrower solely
to thefact that Burrower had boon a particularly
warm personal friend of his. Such, in brief, has
been the course of President Buchanan's conduct,
relative to our candidates for mayor,' since his ac-
cession to thePresidency.

That part of the editorial referred to which re,
Cates, and is intended to reflect upon the editor
of ThePress, is simply balderdash. TheDemo•
orats ofLancaster city and county have known
him too long and too well to be influonaod by the
abuse ofpolitical adventurers and pot-honso poli-
ticians. He has endeared himself to them by
years of political toil, and when the lightning
Hashed over the telegraphic wires the news, that,
" Maseppa like, he had returned to thank his per-
Neuter for his uneettrteousride," they gave vent to
their feelings by firing those "hundred guns"
which shocked as severely the nerves of the Ad-
ministration clique. Q.

ng entreat for the landed States contain some ex-
traordinary facts. The oountry.hae been Informed
by the witnesses examined by that committee that
$lOO,OOO of the vast sum contributed by the people
to defray the cast of the pubito printing has been
expended in a few of the Middle States, for thepur-
pose of aiding to elect candidates and assisting to
slipped newspapers friendly to the National Ad-
ministration ; and, that the citizens need entertain
no doubt as to the worthiness of tho recipients of
this temptingamount, they are furthermore appri-
sed that it was given to those selected by OFFICIAL
suraoarrY. There being no question as to tho ram
that the moneywas thus lavished, the only inquiry
that suggosts itself to the taxpayer is, what is Letter iiOLl2 Harrisburg.
meant by edible authority? In this age, when
custom-house clerks are dismissed from their posts
for daring to vote at a precinct election contrary to
theeommands of their superiors, it would be ab-
surd to suppose that the subordinate ever originatesany measure, or commits any act; which is not ap-
proved of by those who appointed him, Therefore,
Adel authority does not mean that this expendi-
ture emanated from the employees of the depart-
ments ; and it would seem to imply the heads of the
departments; but the feet that even Cabinetmints
tem are inferior to another being, leaves us to con-
clude that by ," official authority" is intended the
one onwhom all these dignitar4fes are dependant—-
the being who sets this power into motion, the
" venerable public functionary" whose Presiden-
tial career has happily proven—

Worroapondenoe ofThe Prees.l
HARRISBURG, Fobrual7 10,1840.

Mr. Parker read in place a bill requiting that the
sureties of any inn, hotel, or tavern-keeper ip the city
of Philadelphiaellen be approved by the District At-
torney,for which he is toreceive eta, and certified to
beforean alderman of the ward in whiali,the. tavern is
located. Some days ago I referred to an act that bad
been reported by the Senate Judiciary Committee, taking
it-from RecorderJosephEneu, and giving the approval to
the aldermen of the respective wards, and now it is
proposed togive it to Mr. District Attorney Mann. It
is A simple question ofspoils, and oughtnot to receive
the favorable consideration of the Sonata.

Mr.Smith, raising the fees of the District Attorney of
Philadelphiato the acme as inAllegheny county. In 1837
the fees in all the counties were raised, except Alio-

enyand Philadelphia, nearly double, butaubsequent-
ly they were raised in Allegheny, and now it in proposed
toput them in Philadelphia on the samefooting. Thin
also is a question of spoils. If the present fees are too
low to pay a man of talent for taking the office they
should be raised, but not tilt that Idea Is set forth es a
reason.

Howtree it is that many a poor thing prayed for
May be our coma—our bane:"

The person, then, who caused this misappropriation
of tho people's money, ii (with shame I write
it)—the Chief Magistrate of this Republic.

I donot again propose entering Into any disops
aton as to the merits of Mr. Buchanan's views on
the Leoompton question—thoso views aro well
known to the country, and the people, by allover-
wheiming majority, have do:dared their unsound-
ness--bot I desire to 'mow if It is justifiable for
any party, however just their principles, to wort
to bract* ? The plea so often presented by politi.
ohms In reply to the charge of corruption—that
theiroppoxiouta do the same thing—is no detente.
Nocriminal would darn offer,as his excuseforcom-

Mr. Irish, an act authorising the Auditor Oeae.al to
re open and audit the accounts of the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne,and Chicago Railroad Company. It appears
that the company had paid into the treasury of the
State considerable money m a tax on dividends and
capital stock, but as the dividends were declared in
stock, and the tax was assessed in cash at the par value
of the stook, the stockholders and company came out at
the little end of the horn when the stook depreciated.as
it did depreciate, to little or nothing of value. They
ask that the tax be assessed on the actual value of the
stock dividends, and also that the tax on the capital
stock each year be assessed at its market value.
The Ifestonville and Mantilla Railway supplement,

which gives them the right of way to the Delaware
river. passed this morning by a vote of three to one,
after an animateddebate. This was Mr. Abbott's bill,
and its gamete wag ctring in a measure to the popularity
of that gentleman with mgmhern of all parties in the
House.

witting crime, that others are equally guilty,
Such an attempted palliation would procure for
himno mitigation of the severity he so justly de-
serve', and would only render him pa object of
ridicule: The assertion which !spade in this osse,.that the Republican;and the Americans distribute

Both brandies have passed a resolution to visit the
normal school at Millersville. Lancaster county, On
Pride,. next. The coat of maintaining the Legislature
Isabout Ltue per day, so 3ou can see that this little
freak is going to be rather expensive to the Common-
wealth. The L,eirigleture appear to feel and care very
little about anything bet their own personal comfort;
keno. we find that they rarely at n3ore than five days
in the week, And then hold a session of owy r,Slr9 hears*
Po•ilay was tho day set apart far the consideration. of
he calendar of_nubile bills, but after sitting about an
tgoor,wwog the member front Venaugo and moved an
adjournmegt, which was carried, although the calendar
had never been tcseched. The press of the State should
stir these gentlemen tin wit,h a long pole, who do not
Appearto take Into consideration thefeet that they are
paid seven dollars per day for every day from 11.0
rnencement of the session. rio meeting Irony twelve
o'clock onFriday till three P.M. on Monday.

The politioisosare about. Nearly all the candidates
for Governor have been in town recently, and by com-
paring notes. the knowing ones aro pretty we I posted.
One of these. In whose political prognoiiti6atioop Ihave
great confidence, showed ins a list, the other diy, of
ten delegates who are known to be for Curtin for Go-
vernor.,hive §llY-eight vote, on the first bat
ot, and on the second ballot gFt at leant twenty more,
and be nominated. Itseems tobe conee4ed on all hands
that be will be nominated, but si higher on the first,
second, or third ballot, must be determined op the 2.3,1
instant.

moneyfor the purpose of carrying elections, is no
defence to the charge preferred against Mr. Bu-
chanan. lie, of all °there, should be an example
of *Tartishly, of honesty, and of boner, to the

-

lilustoarthe the opinion of the civilised world,
whieh so severely reprehends oorrnrit—,
behottla taa--Money appropriatV
bythe Americtur people to certain objects ofpublic
benefit being scattered over the land for thepup
pose of cleating thil adherents of a certain policy ?

thiOraiteheingtione at tha instigation ofa Demo-
'twit witOebelleceit la Ileability of the American
people io sensor 'swam owN LAWGIVEMB"—by
ode who -ts the stiosesset of the pure Washington,
the austere Jefferson—the President of the United
Slates?

The National Conventionof the Democratic par.
ty which metat Cincinnati in 1856, declared "that
they recognised it us a distinct element of their
political creed, the great elementin a form
of government -springing from and upheld by the
popular will, and they contrasted it with the creed
and practice ofFederalism, under whatever name
or form, which seeke to palsy the will of the con-
stituent, and which conceives no imposture too
monstrous for the popular credulity."

Distributing money to prevent the people from
indicating their will, would ho characteristic of
the Federalist, whilst a Democrat would instinc-
tively shun and abhor such. practices.

The National Decooorsey have beanplaced in a
false position by their elected chief. Instead Of
assailing their adversaries, they aro compelled to
defend the aota of ono, who has not only violated
his obligations as a Democrat, but his duties as a
citizen ; one who, if he were nominally, as he
Isla reality, an anti•Domooratio President, would
have his impeachment clamored for by his sup-
porters, for the part which he has played in 'the
disposition of the public treasury.
- It is unnecessary for me to reflect on the cense-

clitenceswhich must inevitably ensue if this cqr•
ruption continue. No one has better described its
result than Mr. Buchanan in hie Duquesne letter.
That letter was written shortly after the time this
money hadbeen thus lavished by official authority.
So that he has, by his own language, depicted
the cooseqUences which will happen ifhis example
is imitated. Ha has sought to " poison the foun-
tain offree government at its source," and thus
endeavored to pave the way for a "military despot•
ism." He has striven to corraps and make the
people venal, and has labored to cause " the tree
of liberty to wither and to die."

OurDoniocratio friends are snore4lvpletl, but. I think
Jacob Fry has the inside track. It the poiltlpiana sup
posed they could elect either Witte,Dawson, or Plum
mer, those worthies would load Mr. Fry in the Conven
dun, lithe last-named gentleman gets the compliment
it aril% he heoausit they think he is the strongest man
and not out of any superior love they boar him.

Pubitc Amusementa.
The benefits, last night, went off splendidly.

Cuaddition to a groat house at the Aroh, Mrs. John
Drew reoeivod a handsome present of plate from
the stockholders of that theatre. This was unos-
tentatiously presented to ber at her private resi-
dence. At Walnut-street Theatre, Mr. Murphy,
the Business agent of that establishment, had a
well-filledhouse.
At Arch-street Theatre, this evening, Mr.Wit-

-Ham Wood takes his benefit. The performances
will consist of "Everybody's Friend," "102, or
the Veteran and his Progeny," and the panto-
mimic drama of .• Jooko, or the Brazilian 4pe."

Masers. Wolfsohn and Hohnstook's third Con-
art, In the saloon of the Academy of Music, on
Thursday evening, was very successful.

This evening, the second and tart Daucardo Con-
cert will bo given at the Musical Fund Hall. The
came vocal performers as before will appear, and
Mr. Cross will play two solos on the pianoforte.
rite vocal music will be wholly operatic, by the
most eminent composers.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Drayton will have en afternoon
performance today, at Concert Hall. Their Par-
lor Operas and acted Proverbs have caught the
fancy of this city.

There will also be an afternoon as well qA OVO-
- exhibition at Thiodon's Theatre of Arts, In
Sanderson's Exhibition Booms, opposite Tones'
Hotel, Chestnut street. These will dose this exhi-
bition, we believe. It Is eminently worthy of a
vial t.

OCCASIONAL

Letter from " EZek Richrude."
iCorrespoudenee of The Pregg.l

Was iiitrarox, Feb. 10, M.
Well, the Senate has agreed to abolish the franking

privilege. The post office appropriation bill, with cove-
rat amendments, and an additional section presented
by SenatorToombs, was passed last evening, after a
protracted discussion. The section of Toombsabolishes
teefranking privilege, and repeals all laws, or Parts of
limits, a-ether-ming the Sending or reoeivingof nay mat-
ter through the mails free of postage. By this means
the clamorous contractors waste their breath a little
while longer, Idonot think the House will agree with
the bill as passed by the upper branoh, norshould it.
Somerestriction was undoubtedly necessary to the I:-
condo now exercised in the use of the franking privi•
lege, bat that it ought, or will be abolished In tote, Ideny—that is, I doubt it very much. The members of
the House of Representatives not yield the privi-
lege without considerable discussion. They have more
need of it than their older political brethren of the Se •
nate. Senatorswork their points through(diem, and
have not the same neociegity for direct communication
with the people in remote holes and corners of the States
that Representatives have. Another reason why the
Rouge wilt not tumnieseswith toe bill. as returned to It,
Is that Rig a Democratic measure, although two Re-
subliming, Grimmand Harlan, of lowa, and two Amen-
cans, Crittenden of Kintuaky, and Kennedy of Merr-
iam', voted for It. It was carried by 31 to gl ; conse-
quently there were thirteen absentees. Three Demo-
wets voted against it—Haun of California, Hemphill of
Texan, and A. O. I'. Nicholson of Tennessee. Of the
absentees, seven were Democrats and six Republicans,

This Is a very dull day—so far as business is con-
cerned—aftera meet stormy night. The men re" in
greatsplendor. the night was clear, and about half-past
twelve there sprung upa storm—l can't say from what
quarter, but it <iodide's gave the city none until al-
most theakfast-time thug mornine. At about three it
was a perfect burden°, and has, I understand, done
considerable damage in the nacre elevated portions of
the city, especially in the west end.

" THE GREAT Snow."—At Dan Rice's this of.
ternoon, to the juveniles will be delighted to learn,
the brilliant epectaole of the "Magic Ring" will
be played for their especial accommodation. At
sight the twenty-seventh and last performanmeof
this extremely summed piece is announced in
connection with a variety ofattractive ads In the
circle.

Signor Blitz, as usual, will have afternoon as
well as eveningperformanoes, this day, in his Tem•
pie of wonders, Chestnnt street and Tenth.

The Copper English Opera Company, which late-
ly were so well received at Walnat•stroot Theatre,
have been engaged by Mr. George Hood, and, ip
the COMO of next week, will commence performing
at the Academy of Maio, the price of admission
not to exceed fifty cents.

Death of Mr. Burton, the Domed tan.
William E. Barton, the ttter, died in New

York yesterday, in the fiftyseventh year ofhie
ago. Mr. Burton wan, for nearly twenty years, a
member of the old Chestnut-streat Theatre Com-
pany, of this oily, and afterwards manager of the
National Theatre, oorner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets. Of late years ho has resided in New
York.

PBOTBOBAI'II or Rev. Mn, OUINNEBS, BY Mn
GITTEKUBBT.—WO yesterday mentioned the fact
that a line photographio likeness of Mr. Guinness
was on etbibltion at the gallery of Mr. F. Gate.
kunst, in Arch street, above Seventh, stating that
the latter was prepared to furnish duplicates to
all who desired them. We have oleos homed that
the application for copies was so great during the.
day that the photographist found it diffiout to sup-
ply the demand. The likeness is an admirable
one, and will doubtless find Its way into the private
portrait portfolios of hundreds of Mr. o.'s admi-rers in this city.

The Senate is not in session, and the House has been
occupied the greater portion of the day in raising points
oforder, in taking appeals from the :beaker and in vo-
ting thereon. Inevery instance the Chairwas sustain-
ed. The chief point of the Republicans was to pass a
similar resolution to that adopted last Congress, giving
Marks to the various committees. After considerable
mentouvering Itwas overruled by the House going into
Committee of the Whole, upon whieh Mr. Sherman
moved to refer the various Portions of the President's
Message to the suitable committees, and a gentleman
frdm Connecticut, whose name not one single reporter
in the gallery could obtain, tookthe floor, and is making
a speech all the mail closes. From the opening it is evi-
dently intended to be a review of the Democratic' party,
with some reference to the speeches made preceding
the organization. With a tew honorable exceptions, tho
other Bide has given way to passion, and the gentleman
announced his determination not to follow such ex-
citable examples. The Naimoli°benches are almost
deserted. Among those whokeep their seat, and give
attention to the gentleman are Garnett and Pryor, of
Virginia; Lamar, Tom Florence, and Burnett. Cox,
ofOhio, who is moved fromhis propriety by some jocose
remarks from hie mileage, Vallandigham, moves
away a few Indies, and Clement L., having no randy
ear, " takes his mild cloak shoot him," and takes himself
oir. On the other side, Frank Blair, who has the privi-
lege or thefloor, maker; an energetic speech in under-
tone to afew friends.
IJestlearn that the gentleman speaking is Mr. OrrisFerry, I also Just learn, with much gratification for

coo ofmy age, that Charles Reidaleek, whom I met
yesterday, has Just sent s basket of his beet to the gen-
tlemen of taste in the press gallery. I noose under
that head or I shall, Ina moment or two, if there will
net lie aslipbetween the pup and the Hp of

Ezne ItioltAßDS,

Sorts OP lilemrs.—At a speolal meeting of Mane-
ha-ha Lodge and Supreme Grand Connell ofEast-
ern Pennsylvania, held on Wednesday evening,bendy Sharwool, Esq., and Francis A. Godwin,Esq., wore elected delegates to represent this coun-
cil in the Grand Convocation of the Order, to beheld in Washington oily, on the 15th of the present
month. It is anticipated that the majority of the
Grand CounciLlof the United States writ send dele-
gates to this Convention The first meeting of the
Order in general assembly was hold in this city in
July, 18513. Da rapid growth, and theobjects of this
ancient institution, as exhibited through its °barite-
blo donations, claim for it the continued considera-
tion that it justly demands.

Two Feers WORTHY/II or NOTICE. Messrs
Douglas A; Sherwood in order to dll their Southern
andWesternorders, are compolltd to work theiroperatives at night, In passing by their place of
business last night, we notices their 6ve.etorybuilding, Nos. 61, 53, and 55 White street, lightedfrom top to bottom, and, upon Inquiry, learnedthe above facts, which show two things very eon•elusively—ono, that hooped skirts are as popular
as ever, and another, that large Southern andSouthwestern orders are being filled in this city,New York Evreso,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

T. E 11, lt ONT I':Vito 1' I',

THVOANADA AT HALIFAX

Cruelty on American Vessels—Negotiations
for its Prevention

PIIOCIEEMNGS IN PARLIAMENT.

Al 7STRALLAN PAN IC

FUNERAL OP CAPT. HARRISON.

COTTON A 1-> Nr 4k. C /3

CONSOLS 9g';o 04!

lIALICA U. 8 , Keb. 10—The royal mail steam kip
Canada. from Liverpool on the lath ult., arived at this
port to-day. The C(1118,111tbrings advices from Londonand Liverpool to Sunday the Yeth, via telegraph to
Queenstown, which are three days later than vret musty
received.

Tho steamship Kangaroo, front New York, salt ed atLiverpoolon the 26'h ult.
The royal until steamship Arabia arrived out on

SundaY, 2981ult.
The news is not important.
Lord John ussell hail stated. in Parliament, thata

convontion was bring drawn up between England and
America for the prevention or the cruelty to seamen
which had become so common aboard American ves-
sels.

The late commercial troaty between Endand andFranca principally engrossed publio attention.
Bono of the papers publish news from Australia, an-

nouncing that a Immo prevailedat Melbourne, and many
failures had 000urred.un AT BRITAIN.

The proneedinge of Parliament are interesting.
In the Noma Lords. Earl Granville. in reply to a

question, said the Government had eeo.ir ed no infor-
mation of any negotiations pending for the annexation
of Savoy to Franoe.and the French Government had
notaccordingly been made acquniuted whit their opin-
ions BLS suchan nrrangement.

In the Ronne of Commons, Mr. Griffith called atten-
tion to the rumor that 30,041) French troops wereex-
pected at Leghorn. end inquired whether there was coy
reason to suppose that the °Wert of such a movement
was toprevent the annextrion of Central Italy to Sar-
dinia.Lord John Russell replied that there woo no truth in
the statement, and he could ace no reanon to holieve
that the French contemplate any anott step with the-
view imputed In the question.

In
as

toa question from Mr. Ntilnes, Lord JohnRussell -sairLthat to compliance with the address of theHouse on the cruelties practised on board Amerman
ships. lie had communicated on who subject with theAmerican Government, and power hadbeennorordingly
given. to Minister Dallas toenter into negotiations with
the view ofputtingan end to thine itovoities which are
disgraceful tohumanity,and a convention tar that
posewceivedashoingdnseu. This announmmentwanre-withapplu

The Attorney General gave notice of a bill for theconsolidation andamendmentofwhobankruPtcy laws.Thu remains of Captain Hari men wereere frontSouthampton 12 the2 iglBtevtflntratleofand many plaoes of busnens closed,
Commercial Intelligence.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
11A1:111•14LRO, FOIL W.

RENATE.
The BPE KBE laid before the Senatethe annual state-

ment of the Milaniof the Seemen's Fund Association.
end the Western Pennsylvania Ito:Raab

A large number of petitions on various subjects were
presented.

for. 8311TII, two from the Pennsylvania Medical Cat.
lode fora Mateappropriation.

toretwers or Commitrecs.—The following bills were
reported from the Committee., with a favorable recom-
tuendetion A bill relative totaking tete imony by Corn- imissionen ofother States; abill rtltti ive tothe appoint-

ttir of ihuftcluiroeri sad Rlmirs Rai er zt i 16corizr nayt on:supplement to theact relative to Joint tenants and ihe
owners of mineral lands.

BILLS IN PLAC/C.-111r. PARKER read in place in bill re-
latis to the approval of hotel, inn, and tavern keepers'
bonds in Philadelphia.

Mr. Swim a supplement to the act to incorporate thefetteburg, Fort Wnyne,end ChicagoRailroad Company.
Also, a suptdenient toDie act incorporating the 1'l)-

mouthand Wilkesbarre Railroad Company.
Mr, Scuienet, a bill to incorporate the ItoukdeleRailroad Compeny of Lehigh county
Also, a bill to incorporate the Gethsville Association

for the improvement of stock ni Lehigh county.
Mr. Sagm.a simpleinent to the ant to regulate the

fees of district attorney 11.
e Mr. BELL. moved to embargo the Finance Commit-
tee from the form er consirteration of his resoliitione
inviting the Legislature of Virginia to visit the Lewin-
isture of Pennsylvania the present cession. and that
theresolutions be tamed to a select come:wee of
three.

'roeniotion wee disagreed to—leas 10, !MS Id.
The bill toeutnorise theappointmentof a boned of

vieitiom W the poor-houses of the Commonwealth
panned first and second reading.

1111.1 E PEEESU.—TIie following bills were severally
considered and mused finally.: A bill MM..) totaxes,
and rates and levies in the cityqf Alleghene I a bill to
presorthe the mode of authenticating judgments by
mottoes or theace and aldermen of other States; a
supplement to the ant incorporating the Delaware-ave-
nue Market Company ; a bill to change the name and
reduce the capital stook ofthe Pennsylvania and Lehigh
Zino Company; a bill to incorporate thebunts an Coun-
ty Coat Company; a supplement to tho act to incorpo-
rate the Pittsburg. Allegheny, nod Manchester Passen-
ger Railway Company 1 a bill toauthorize the oermrin
ki vangolical Protestant Churchof Pittebuimprove
and

to
and leeee a burial tot; a bill to incorporate the Cambria
Coal Company I a relative to the appointment of
collectors of Ogee iWUnMontgomery county; a bill toau-
thorige the levying of a special tax to Buniingliam,
Allegheny county- EIIPEIELII•nt to the act relative to
counts and township COtea end levies.

The bill concerning turnpike, plankroad, and bridge
companies passed firstand second readings. Adjourned.

ROUSE.
The Speaker I Mr. Lewronee I being absent, Mr.Thompson was called to the chair.
A large number of petitions, were presented and

referred.Mr. on,rnaan celled rip the bill aupplementary to the
net incorporating the Ilestonville, Mentes. and Fair-
mount Passenger Railway Cotnpany, authorizing the

..company to lay a double track on eallowhdl street, dec.
The first section lispingg wen read, Mr. Witarey

moved a proviso, that rerailway company shat net
be remitted touse and occupy any portion of the said
route or roman, street or streets hereinbefore mention-
ed for the purpose or their railway. until too consent
of the select and Common Council,of thu city el Phila-
deiehia is first thereto ad, by ordinance duly visaedand signed by the Mayor. -

The amendment led toa spirited discussion betweenMessrs. O'Neill,Abbott, Wilder,Seltzer, and Dunlap.
and was finally rejected—yeas Ent Eel.

'

The bill thenpasnedfinally—) eau 66! nays 9.
REPORTS Op UOIEMITTEHE.-IheJlltiklitryCOMlllittoo(local/repo:led, with amendments, a bill to increase the

pay of witnesses in Schuylkill county.
Also, a eupplemout to the act for tno kilter security of

wanes to laborers InLucerne county..
Also. n 101 l to prohibit the importation and sale Of fishin Philadelphiant improper sonsone,
Alto, a bill toprelim:operatives and laborers In Mont-

pinery county.
The Cominitice on Corporations reported Ilf OOMlnit-

totl the bill to incorporate the Foglegville Aeatleuly in
Lehigh county.

PETITION eon DA7dAOEE—Mr. WILDRY presented a
petition from Generel William F. Smell. asking for da-mages for illegal imprisonment during the time he was
confined for contempt of court in regard to the con-tested generalship.

Hem other business wan transacted of an unimpor-
tant character, when the Muse adjourned until Mon-
day n (tampon.

1IPer Camila.]
LIVERPOOL COT1OP; MARKET, Jail. 27.—Thesales of cotton for the week base been itatee balesincluding Id COO hales to speculators sod 11,5-00 to ex•

porter'. The market closed active with anaivanee of
1-likt to I‘d, particularly. for Uplands. Thwales to-day
have been 10,11.0 bales, includl SAO bales to' specula-
tors and for export. The market closed firm at the fol-lowing authorized quotations:

Fair: Middling,Now Orleans 0 Is-ifid
M0bi10....~,,,, (Ntl
Uplands 63.idThe stockk of °otter; in port is 61000 bales, of which446,000 toilet are American.

STATE OF TRADE.—Theadvces from Manehester
are favorable: the market closedfirm at hill prom&
IIaVRE COTTON ALARK T, no. 25.—Orleaux insordinaire he quoted at le6f, and beset 09f. Quotations at

the close wore barely maintained, and the marketaimeddull. The sales of the week have been 6,000 bales; the
stock of Cotton inport iv 1112.004bale!.LIVERPOOL !MEADSI' IMPS 'MARKET. Themarket o need with a declining ton/learn, . Messre.Richardson to Somme re.port Fionr dulland declining i
American 233,0 2.30 dd. Wheat also dull, and the pre-
vious quotationsare barely maintained. There le rather
more inquiryfor Corn, and the market is steady at 50elidera' foryellow.

LIVERPOOL BREADSruFPB MARKET.—Provi-rums are generally steady. Messrs. James AlolleurY,
Richardson & Spence, %gland & Athys, and other au-thorities yoport Beef amady ; holders °derma freely,
but ',homily no disposition to press sales. Pork quiet.
hot steady. Bacon steady ; Cumberlands its :'fiddles48zre1e. Lard ready at Minutiae dd.

LIVERPOOL PROIiUCE M sßKET.—Choose very
firm for good. Tallow firm kbutehers' 69e. Sugar hear).
Coffee quiet. Ries firm, Kann steady ; common is 41.1
sr/.ail. Spirits of Turpentine firm at 36serafis 6d.LIVER POOL PROD OE *AIMEP.—Asliet-- Potsquiet at Zs &lianas • pearls quiet at aris. Bark—Pinta-

Saleilla Se Metes 54 Baltimore ifs 4d. Cloverseed is inspeculative demand at Wallets. Cad Oil :Ovens Lin
seed Oil 2ds Mons. Tea is firm. and tending upward.

LONDON IllaßKETS.—Bariuss report Breadstuff'sSuiet, but steady, Iron—Welsh rails steady' barsteady, at £5 lasiirfa Ns. Pig Iron, on Clyde, steady.
at Mutt&W. Sugarquiet, Lot firm. Tea slightly ad-vanced ; Condon, It Stash 52411, the market clueing
moresnot. Spirits ofStasis steady, at 355. Tal-low steady, at Site. Coffee toilet. Ods steady ; sperm
has advanced to lye: linseed, at Vs 6;1. Rico honer.
her Silver. 6s 2(106.12I:d; dollars, Lis Maas ; settles,
RisLONDON MONEY MARKET, January W.—Come-de
ore quoted at a-Piste-0i for,inoney and account. The
bullion inthe Dank of England has dspreased 4:323
during the week. The money marker is unellanged ;
there is aitrif demand

AMER AN sTOCKS.—Baring Brothers report the
business tinted, atprovioua rates.

TUE LATIImT.
LIVERPOOL, BUNTAIC --The cotter( market closed

firm 3 esterda3, The prices advance. being fully male-tamed. he sales of the day were estimated at 11.000hales,including 3,00) bales to epeoulatorto end foreirreat.dstifilk closed quiet. Provisions quiet, and salesuniinLiortant.LOIN DON SATORDLY EVH:11:10—Consols aloud at94.'itt5ei fur money, and 51, :45.134 for account,.

tlEtThe ithovo report wag noneiderably delayed MTCOO-q.„ „,, of( the had COlllll4Oll of the telegraph wtraeln,the noft_he t; and the filial Interruptionof the line be-tween Wol iitocli end glt,,tob,ns hue prevented the te.eeption of any further particular/0 '

XXXVITII CONGRESS.-MIST SESSION
V. 8. CATITOL, WA onmaioN, Feb. SO.

The Senate flitter In sorban to-day.
BOWIE OP lERPRzwarrATlyi's.,

The SPEAKER announced the foil ® ixm.oa to enrol, %%memo in theOr" tggMr. Hewn, of Texas, on iho tm,ll on ludian
Affair., '" plane of e Mr.("ZVIra r ar gli. Ndifitinatirr y.floagiin, excused and Mr.tio,4o ,Ron, a member of the Committee on PrivateLann plane of Mr. Hamilton. excused.

Mr. 3 Oltfit, ofMaio?. offered a resolution, whichlieu over. calling on the Dreilldent to communicate co-
pies of all communications which have bait received
from the British Upset...went, and other officers' eh thesullied of the African slave trade sines Yeiruntriims,and copies (Ilan correepondona between a lit,and United States Hovernments on the sabject ofthe 'flays) trade.

Onmotion'of lit MOBBE, the Committee en Com-merce wore directed to u.gung into the expeihenor ofprohibitive by law all American tosgsle from hem en-gaged in the Cool o tradeor intranarortinkappeutiCeS
to the Weht Iles, or other parts of the "IMO.

The SPEAK.Al laid before the Houser) Copy of theState Constitution recently athrited at WYanduitei asprehminary to thy admission of Kansas into the Caine.MULthE, introdozod ntozolatiou that the severalatandins committers authorized toawning clerks lit the
ascend session of the la Congress, be now authorisedto do nu. TaW

n the addition of the Committeeof Ito-conn. B,zl on the erntor es.
The rote !Um' lens resisted by the Democratic mem-ber&

1101787 ON, of Alabama, said there was no me
cent neceasity tar elerke, and moved to table the resolesion. Nesatlysd.

k allure of the Rhode Island Exchange
Bunk.

THE CASHIER REPORTED TO RE A DEFAULTER.• - - • • • - • •
PROVIDRAcK, R. 1., Feb. 10.—It wive announced to-day

that tire Rhode Island 'Exchange Batik, at East Green-wich, had failed The cashier, it is alleged, is adofainter to the amount of 472,000 while the capital is
only 800.x, and the circulation ilia OCO.The cashier is also said to try a defaulter toa savings
bank In the same tows. of which he was treasurer, to
the amount of 636,000. Ile lust the money in stockspeculations.

The 113/10t11 of the bank are ample for Its circulation,
and the holders elite bill■ ought not to seerifice them.

•Destructive Fire at Woodstock, Vt.
WooD•Tocs,Vt.. Feb.lo.—A fire broke out thug morn-

ing in k.dson Wolk, destroying the stores of thefollow-ing persons: Mellish re French. grocer; Russell &

Clark. jewellers; J. if. Murdoch & W. flaskellt books
and stationery ; A. Match /c. Co. • hirdware; CharlesChatonnn. deuce at; George Paul , grocer; R. Bailey,enlversinith. The office of the town clerk was alsoburned

Treasury Receipts.
WAsuttioTori,Feh.lo.—The receipts into the 'Tree-

fr!fury for the quarter ending with December, were
og customs nearly 811,0O)00; reasury notes, un-

der the act of December, a 4 000 ,0W; the owe-Sete bops', wia receipts from other sources 813,-
r 8 16.0%

603 000. me expeuhrtures for the same period wereOveoo9.

Fire at Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, FebW.10.—A fire last night destroyed

Messrs Kiratult Sr. eed's Ilieertng nets, No. NO Hue
streot. end the dames communicating to the Went(ne-
wsy of Ntn. Netters. glen destroyed that betiding. Lou
tbSe,ood; tusuraneo 810,Wd.

Storm at the South.
Wasp coWI. Feb. 10.—A ealentged with leech vio-

lence bora all last night, and a WO northwest, Wind is
still blowoie.

Nu intellicenca has yetbeau reeelved from theBooth,
indicating tbo effects or extent or theatorm.

Virginia Legislature,
ArritOritIATIONEI TO ItAILROAD3.

!boniest), Feb 10.—The R 011.3 bill, tiPDloVriating
1t2,1300 WO to the Conngtonand Ohio Railroad, paned
the Kate Senate yagterday. Large amount" were alsoopropifited to the Virgil:tut Central and Manama
RailrAd.

Commerce of Baltimore.
BALT' \MR R. Feb. 10.—Exporte of the week, 895,511 2denreaas fb.nt lest year, g76,745; Imports of the week$t61,870. Increase oter bUt Ag.r,lll.fstif

Marino Intelligence.
NRY, Oa Lug Ne, Feb. 10.—Arrtired. Dragon, tram

Ctloutia.• laaltella,front WAWA' Itarvoy Bunt!. fromnom /sew York, and Edward111TrolLfrom Leghorn.

The Gale at Baltimore.
liattimaaa, Fab. ha.—A gala Cl' ircinendttua ribTatitePrevailed bore all night, but boa subaided, and iho'wee-ther now la vary cold.

Markets by Telegraph.
ilat.xtmoug, Feb, 10.—Flour bat unchanged.Wheat dullnt $1.30a1.4.5 for white. Corn dull, apil lago lower white 'INV/2 t ; yellow 110ecrue. Provisionstot,qnwhiskey 'careened wanted' sales at 240.RY.w OgrAggNge Feb. —Cottoo—Sales of 9 900 balesto day at easierprices •the quotations are unchanged,

Sugar.Natantand9‘ohigher. Flour advancing. Fo kbp,ent end cis blither. cone tlrq • 'Cepa 17.300 bagsat liAt attn.° tor Rio. Melasseeelßectgle Corn liuovant
at 05c, OAIII cell at 60c. Pork buoyant at tri&22o12.72.Freights and exchange continue unaltered.BAVANNA Ir. Feb. D.—Cotton unchanged; sales of 1,100bale. to dor.

Sales of the week ....... 500 bales.Receipts of the week. ................18
Receiptssame time lard year.........12000 "

Receiptsahead of last year 49.00 "

Rec mote ahead at all Rauthero p0rta.492,000Hterliuexchange irregular. Exchange an Now Yorkrnalte rel it
CIWILPATON, Feh. 9.—The Cotton market closedquiet ‘• sales of 1,309 bales• to day. 41010 of ;40 week11,009 Pales.

Feb 9 —The Cotton market is quietat easiertruces ; sales of 3,300 halea to•daY at JOtiolpyo for good
add ham

.
Mr, BURNETT, of Kentucky , remarked that they

could be of no use except as private secretaries to thechairmen. _ _ --

Nr. 41AYNARD, of Tennessee,er.idrathat ten com- Another Hawesville TgedpitteesrprovidedJere time tq be pvided for. At the test sea' y.
Mee cc .0 1Mlit4wore made that clerks wore appointed lari.OsioN or AN itis'intNAL StAciliNs—plvn on sixwhenti )9yhad !lathing todo: oRttROW 4 HORRIBLY WOUNDED—HOUSE BRATTXR.'Pie Democrats continued tq opscsp the resolution 00 To pi„,s.by dilatory motions.

Without disposing of it, the House resolved itself i From the Louisville Courier, February B.Union. goivilee, of the atf l t,i ,o oles ill tt hhee ii? ,i,tils of the Ere the memory of the late Ilaweevllle tragedy,lr.l3lAßßAhkath olfo olleieaa the of ;min- resulting In the eold-blooded minder 9f Lowe, inliens referring the various branapea of the President'a prison, bound hand undfoot, has passel away, itsnipe! ['Please to the appropriate Mendingcomma- Is again fearfully brought to mind by the detailstaco, end the pacific railroad to a select commit ce of&neon. of another revolting tragedy that has just been
Mr. FERRY proceeded to reply to what hechi- enacted in that place. One of the prominenttensed as the unfounded lien luipriocedentad /Ma ts parties in that Boone is the chief actor in this,made on the Republican early. Hire 11131110 whattie which oecurred Monday :horning last, as wo learnconsidered the fundamental principles el tho Denp,

maw party on the slavery question,and argued that from papdrigers 'on the Argonaut, which arrivedlinnet extraas a natural right. It was from Hawesville yettordq.lit' slitIll.iintoTlir6Tnchtution tosay that slavery eXill'a"-‘. It appdais that Dr. lhali-ClOOO, by whataotuatod worhere by virtueosf its pros-mons. Evert page of thatdoodinerd p radiant with the light of universal know not, prepared a tin canister, which ho filledliberty. Re bold that the Democratic organization with gudpowder and buck-shot, and had a slowle committed to thrl principle that slavery ti in match attached with the end ignited.,With thisaccordance with betund right. end 111 . gee-
mantled by the Constitution, and Mire is thereby infernal machine, in a covered !tenet on arm,superedded the china that its expansion should he he walked Into the house or store of Mr. Johneverywnero. But the dootrme of nonstor Douglas 111 AMOR; in Ifaivepville, with the deliberate intim-detestable inmoral, and worse inlogin than the princi- lion of murdering Mr. Win': Sterrett, who Wile inpie to he had alluded. It was Rutted toswindling
imlitunams and iying demagogues, shameless to °tory. the room at the time. There were three or fourthins but personal 'andotii,e, and wne destined to be other persons, together with Mr. Sterrett, engagedcrushed out. In conclusion Ie Papp bp VleWlit in the In conversation, and all were wholly unconsciouscourse of which he emit that tie WOlllO nut interforowith
'slavery where it estate, but would provide against tee of the diabolical design of Davidson.
IAlttheer extension. While taeket, with Its hidden missiles of4 111r. 1114 its..iN, of Texas, explained his views, dens- .1uestruotlon, woe yet on his tint", It exploded withing the legal aythority either on the part of Congress, or
the people AI it Territery, te; deprivea manof Ina slave terrine force, mattering death and destruotif4l
property therein. When,,howesur, the people of a around. Davidson had an mit broken, the about-Territory comet° form their constitution troy may, by dor dislocated, and his side terribly burnt. Mr.the exorcise of a revolutionary right, destroy slavery, John Duhcan received tour buckshot in his headpglinno o•iter way.
lho aeuinuttee thon rose. and neck, and Mr. Sterrett and two others wereThe memorial of Mr. Blair, 01 Missoari, contesting very severely wounded, and it was feared ono ofthe eetit 9f Mr. 4arrot, was presented and referred to them would die. The buildingate wwreked el-committed. Admiiradd. most to 1013003, the roof being &Mus.

as
D.); liftc eti from

the rafters, with manyof the latteitunsbling down,
and oso 'entire Fide of the house blown down, or
out, bythe force of the esploSion. That all in thp
house wore not killed outright was a ruiraolo, but
It appeso that all 'moped with their livoe, !mind-
ing Dasikinti.

The citizens of Hawesville were very much ex-
cited rad .exasporatcd at the assassin, and they
made no disguise of thek throats against him, as
tie hue been regarded as an evil spirit la the com-
munity ever Once the murder of Lowe. 'lre was
ono of the Men charged with that bloody deed,
and it is stated in this list act that he designed
destroying hie own life, which hail become a bur-
den, At the seine thee that he blew up the house
and tie inmates. Another report Is that ho wanted
to destroy the%there and escape himselfbefore the
meta' had burnt to tbe powder. ft exploded, how-
ever, before he could take It front his area.

The above is the version of theaffair as we hoard
it, end of course we cannot vouch for Its entire ac.curaoy In detail.

From Pike's Peak.
Ci/MAT EXCITEMENT AT DENVER. CITY—IMBIATANCZ

CF 'nip wpm TO VIE "JUMPING" OF ChAIMS—
HOSTILE SINASUUCS or THE “JUUPERB"—THE
CITY THREATENED WITH LESTD9CTION—SERIOUS
RE ISTLTB /ementTiDItD—BIOT AT AVltOlt.l.
bRAVINWonTII,KansaII, Feb.• 10.—The Piilre's Peak

express 4Trived tine afternoon with dates to he J.l inst.anThro°l%Plarr-I=3L'exprepig wee delayed fifty-two
houre by heavy snows. which rell 4, the depth ol fifteen
inches between the Big and Little Blue tittersQreet excitement prevailedat Denver Qty, on sn-

it reon 'tit,0 party attempting toclaim possession et AM.-
!! UgellM,l' Ili:" ?hemlimits,city

commenced
th 211cryesrtee2l of

0 a but loing,and whet. warted to desist by the towncommitteethe Jumpingcompany " declared it tobe theirdetermination tohold tiler:lmm at ali hak:ArtisANl theirrifles were levelled upon the committee. The latter,
alter holding a counoil.withdrew, but during the nighta Petty proceeded to the elatioe and destroyed the im•
movement, ivut molestation.On the day o 'tiering the Jumpers retaliated by firing
open hlr. R. . radibril, the agentof the express com-
pany, who. however, escapedii Minn. tkp attempt was
also made to Shoot R. ji. Whitesett. the plioretarY orthe town cominit.eo.. .

Owing to throats having boon made tofire the city thestreets were patrolled by rained bodies of citizens du-
ring the ensuingnicht. but Do outbreak occurred.lilt was the prevailing belief that the claim controversy
would load toserious reaujoh

The citizens of Aurora 100,10E41AT) measures to sup-
press the tty robbe ru•J, 10111.111 hadhereorne Warr:mu:liprevalent, several 001118101111 S:100(11'114 betweeo the citi-
zens end the imphetited pulses.

Ex-Slierar Atlddaugh was fired upon while enterinrthe West front the house of ono of the desperadoes.
4 company if the military assembled who Preserved

quiet du ring,the night. 4nd on the next day lour of the
most offensive of the !loran( vote ordered to leavewithin live hours, under penalty of Lem; hung, triiieltrequest they complied with

Boyer° Gasp in NOW York
[Front the Express el last evening IAbout ten o'clook on lierad•yy night, the wind, whichpreviousle been front the southwest with very
pleuptHt weather, glutted to the westond then to thenorthwest, accompanied bytalight rain endgame snow.
During the night the wind bl w heavily front the north-
west, nod towards daylight the weathercleared 4,t1 very
cold, the mercury railing ten ,dayees in a tittle over
two livers. At &Wight the wien increased to it perfecthurricane, blowing with great vtiiieuce, without abate•
went UP to hoot!.

A treat riot' &maga has been done all over this
city end toolcipy and filming the 'slopping on the
rivers. Trees.soui-bonrds. ch.mnies, end insome Oases
roof, of brumes, have bean blown awn), and terriblemen, has Aeon oinde of shutters and ,nwriings-Experienced bentrisen line that they hat q not for Irateknown so fierce a gybe on the rivets and I,y). The
scene was eery lineduring the morning. the wind being
so strong that it blew the tops of the waves and
kept the our filled with dri,nig spray, that danced
colorsorklad In the lit with all the brilliantor the minnow. the Starer, Island and North
Nicer terra hosts found grunt dillioult) in untiring their
trips. Between New k ',moat) ano boats were
running but those of the Fulton Ferry r wins the morn-
ing. The Hamilton avenue end South ferry LOMA found
it impossible to the their slips on the Brooklyn side.
'filebribes on thehe and Wall street leeringwere
broken down ,and the Fulton Wits were densely crowd-ed. inaongequenge•Na particular darlings seems o have t

it
from

the force of the via during the night I but iN lir) ap-
pears toha nu initiated trtiO onefurious blast at about
ten o'clock this( oda) /moring.

The force of the wind wax tell with mtioh severity in
Brooklyn. Luring the heightof the gale. shortly after
righto idol this (Friday) morning,windorng,the d blew op-
the west gall a end of the large four-story brink seitool,
Inc, 13.corner of Drama rind Ilieks streets. The gable
turned 0011ildOtelf tin er upon theroof. and went through
the doors, upsetting the heaters in the basement, and
satins the Image on fire.

The sale made cdnaiderable Ilan 00 among tall ateeplem,
root, nu ant:. Nieto,. gliiitters.eta. AlillOht onto)riling
Ho). ire watt Moldget n forsincep at witsteasedsnoutbyits tome /I qa Valle.

On the outakats Al the city, linty houses etoilding
icons Woreshaken to time louninitions by the fordo 01
the woad, and tin rode inner, rolled up into quite spell
mime aces. No doubt some new buildinge. 01 wloah
there nor lit present limp In muse 01 ereet.en, have

mi entirely deniollatieu.
About half past ten o'clock this marlins. the Catholic ,

Hall Orphan4sylind,a large evince, corner of Sixtieth
gloat anti rlllll nVetillo WIC in enInstant, unrolledtothe valence of tee mind There wore about fourhundred children in it nt the ti me, and we are gratified
to record that they all escaped uninlorril.'fluealarm amongth(alren. nu (night lid ennleleii•was intense. 'rite) ran in all directions,liereheadnii,
and frightened hearty to ilenlh Some Jumped in ;.al-
timid cars, and others rap to the nearest houses for
shelter fintn the cold.

The demote to the building is 'encore! thousand -
I%rig.

From Washington.
WAPIIINOTOX• Feb 10.—The aggregate amount id•

ported by the commissioners for expenses incurred in
the Indian war in Oregonand Washes ton 'remind°,
is over six millions, but the Third Auditor of the 'Pre,
miry lour reduced It to 82,713,0th1, on the !Janis of the
'iniquitousadopted by the last noose of Representa-
tives.

tt Is the leteption of Mr. Orowto introdueN a bill es•
tablishing the Ferriterial Qoeerninent of Datiotali, and
one in the western portion of Kansan.

Mr. Florence to-day rave ntifioa Thal, lie wilt intro-
duce the French spoliation bill, end a eti DAN ge
thearmynavy, and marine pensions,

The war Department has ordered the restlyerlise-
meet of proposals; for the tranaportation_of, the arm,'supplies on the routes toand throuthout New biotic°
Nixty days notice la given, which must secure general
competition, as ninny parties inthe West peasess large
wane of transportation.

The Poet °Mee appropriation bill, as returned from
the Kann a with amendmenteis in the possession of
the CO/J/Mittoo on Weis find Menu., who will report
morrow.

TheAdministration attrielleg the greatest importance
to theratification of the Alex lean treaty, end to the

stivent of its nomratitleatoon, ant leMates much trouble.earpful and extensive inquiry jUlltiliel the remark
t the viewspf the tleuntors are not yet sutrietrintlt
Matured troodieete the probable xegulton that polder t.
Pending the treaty it was port deemed essential that
Mudge, Mebane ahould remain at Vera Crux: and
besides, hia oteaeneo hero is dextratne, to ailed tuttlter
light op Mexicanalfalfa.
Destructive Fire at Tonawanda, N. Y.

prietaro, Feb. 10—Afire, last night, at Tonawanda,
destroyed a !arse elersior end three warehougre ad-
joiningthe property ofA. Cher eland it Co, and also tho

MetRain nopi,e largee,dr010 Minx. A finedook upon whirl the e orator wax built, was also burned
(0 he water' e

Flip amount of the los• lent known. but it must beoioneiderable. The malaise° is but light.

The Ohio Legislature.
.Cbisystnnn. Obln, Feb, j0.-The bill introduced In
the Mate Legislature., by AM Mrrifioll, to prevent, by

Ohio thaprannisetion of military expeditions in
Ohio against a Territna, or the people of any of thane
United&atoll, bon been indefinitoly postponed,

Algron fletNiir hag initial] a letter to Lowe of
Ins political female, declining a nomination.

AI 0C A LIFO It NI A

Arrival of the Steamship Atlantic

OUR DAYS LATER NEWS.

The North American tit.amship Company's steamerAtlantic. It. H. Nara., commanderarrived at NewYork y esterday. Hhe belt New York January 211. At aA. ftl, Slat, seamed the mail eteainship North Star, andarrived otr Aspinwall at 7 I'. M., Jnnu.rr 27, making therun insYwen days and five hourly The passengers andnewspaperexpress crossed early the next morning, andeftfor Han Francm o In the ateanier Golden Age theneat day. The North Star arrived at three A. M..January 23.
The Pacific Mail Steamship .Company's steamerJohn 1,. StaVelle colt Sin Francisco 0311, Jammu, andarrived at Pan mix nt 1.45 on the 2,1 February, with Xiassengere and 81,416,623 69 in treasure. Trio passen-

ger, and express crossed the Isthmus, and leketspin-wall on the steamship Atlantic, at 2 A. M„ 3d Feeruary.
On the ni3ht of the nth February, in the Outf stream,01l cape Hatteras, encountered a severe gale from
riortli-uorthwest, with very heavy sea. A seamannamed Chrimopher Code was missing, SUPPOsed to have
been washed overboard by a sea. Arrived off the Hookon the 10th February at 3A. M., making the passage In
Amon days one hour; detained four and a half hourswaiting for o pilot, having a very heavy gale fromnorthwest. filet-boatat auchor under the Hook.bert inAspinwall, United States steamer Roanoke,United StatOil steamer St. Lows, and Un ,ted Statesstore-slop Relief. 'rho Roanoke was to sail for Pensa-
cola 00 the oth February.

The John 1..Stevens confirms the news of the toes ofthe steamship Northerner. she struck tie a sunkenrock oil Cape ale ndocuno, about 6 P. Al., January 4, andwait a total loos. having gone to pieces in seven hours.Passengers lost, 17 ; crew lost, 211 In all, thirty-eightsouls.
THE SHORTEST TIME TAT TO SAN FRANCISCO.'I he passengers who left how York on the 2Uth De-cember, 1659, in the Atlentos, conneotlng at Panama,withthe Golden Gate, made tho through tripin twentydo, s six hours, being the shortest time SWOT made fromNew York to San Francisco.
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TOTAL WRECK OF THE NORTHERNER, NEARCAPE MENDOCINO.
!MOLT FORTY YRRSONS LOST .49uNITR.INO-INCIDI9T/
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TISEROLN STORY or WIND.—LOS or LITZ.--
DAYAri it TO Parser AND ProrlATT.—The twenty-fourhours just numbered hare witnease.d one of the mostfurlong anal obstinate gales of wind that have beenknown in Pennsylvania for many years. on Thursday
afternoon the weather which hart been warm and ge-
nial Leonine gradually keen and cold. The guttersfroze; and on the Alabama , wherever water wee seen-
n'fltailk4r "s formed • tenatins of hard and deceptive
ice. with evening same a Met glorioue scene—the
stars shining with a clear and • crystalline delight;'
the dark and heavy clouds, few and far between. turn-filcil Mang theazure avenue of heaven, and the beauti-ful moon, Bic sinking from its fullness, never smiledmore lovingly upon a sleeping world. As the night
grew on the wind pew more nail more dreary. and the
sky clearerand cold r. At Lut. about midnight. «a ve-locity and fore reached the mazimgm. The scene vuone ofterrible subbmity. The deep howl or the breeze,the echoingchorus of:rattling signs, croaking chimneys.and houses mum toand fro. the vast clouds of duetthat swept up from the unfrozencre i ices of unclearedstreets, and, over all and beyondall, the clearness andleant) of the heavens formed, by its singular contrast.its onion of the lovely and the terrible, a enema of trueand natural masniacence.

Ile was a brave and bold man who could hare pacedthe streets of thiscity of Philadelphia arty the Pre-valence of that terrible storm without stain rig beforethe " elemental war." Ha was a cotmd an heartlessman Ino could have looked forth upon that seems end Inot felt how weak he was inthe bands of Hire in who., Ihands the wind, were held, and who could not havewept for the traveller out upon the sea. rocking at themercy of the contending waves and winds.To come Pram fancy to feet, front shadow to lima-stance, the effects of this storm are inealsolable. Teetelegraphbrings us udings of its doings from all partstf the country. and we hare no doubt that, out uponhe ocean, the loss to shine ng will be ternble. In thecity. the most seriousresult of the storm. so far as wehave heard. vas in the partial destruction of the newretort home at the gag works, at Point !freeze. Thebuilding, which was very large, sea unroofed, and twomen, named Janie, Halt and William fdeLase. whowere at work In it. were killed. We are informedby
the officersof the works, that the accident arta not intellers wrth the supply ofgas The building was al-
most entirely destroyed. It was a new and extensiveedifice of sum.. withGothic front The structure
'Pas two hundredand fifty feet lons, fifty -erg feet wide,
and sixty foot high. The two men. Hart and atcLaue,were employed as firemen. and their duty we, to at-tend to the retorts. The casualty occurred at seveno'elock •esterday morning, and the violence of thewind is describedas perfectly frightful. The roof andthree of the walls of the edifice were blown into mine,and the fourth wall wee considerably damaged.

The coroner held en Inquest on the case yesterdayafternoon. when thefollowing evidence was submitted r!Ismael Phillips gworm—L work at Point Breeze gasworks ; this morning, between six and seven o'oloo,
my attention was attracted to the retort Itouse. and Inolised the roor. Which is slate, gentles an the centrese ifraised by the wind ; there were hie men in thebuilding. three of whom ezeaped unhurt; the whey
two ware killed ; the wind wee blowing very hard atthe time

; part of the walls fall to theiround whendeceased were toned. they were burl beneath theruins ; roll; aides of the building were e osed up theeast end was partly Open ; the roofappeared 20 swell 111,and down as if raised by the wind ; the crash came isMI Instant, one of the walls falling outward,.and theother inward..

• • •
tom the Ban Francisco Bulletin, January 20 IThe Northerner, LainW.L. )Salt, ntrucka sunkenrook, about five o'cloc k on Thursday, nth of JaouarY,about two miles below lunt's Keel. Captain Dail wasun dock when she struck,and immediately ordered thepumps set inmotion. lhe snip ewune oil the took in-stantly after she struck, but it was soon ascertained thatthe pumps, winch ware all in good sorking order, werewholly recap , hie of kenying her afloat for any length of

time. Bite wee then heeded for shore, and run to tillshe struck, when an anchor was let go.
, As soonas the steamer @Crook a boatwas launched,
and aft the {Wien except two got into it. Theboat waslaunched safely. Mr. kliroh, the second offieer, then got
into knot and succeeded in getting onty of the ladiesoft ; the other, Muss Gregg, positively refusing to leavethe wreck unless her brotherin whose charge she wee,
couldgo with her. Captain 13e'lthen tried toawing her
into the best with a line, which he could not do. Mr.French, seeing the young lady still on thew-rack, gothis boat off from shore, and, togoing trader the stern oftoo vessel, the boat capsized,and he, it is supposed, wascrushed between the boat and the stern of the ship.Miss arep( and her Prettier ware drowned. It is Cap-'.tamDall'iropinion th tt boFis could have been saved it.she had goneinto Mr. French'sfirst boat.Captain aiYeecabe 37lrabeicOr. eltrgteamrstruck, boltlowered hit to the line lie told him to drop hismoney., The bar. however, hung on to the money, waswashed from the line to tiro stern of the wreck, and wassupported to lye lost. Very much to the Captain's sur-
prise. however, when lie reached shore his boy wasthere, alt right, with his 8W

Captain Dail, Mr. Barrßy, and the purser, were the lastto leave the ship. Mr. arry wife pion Itre he could nutreach the shore,and was carried away lry the Ann seathat struck him, and was seen no more, The purserreached shore by the line. Captain Dalt was the lastone to try the line. Ile lowered himself, and after beingwashed over by several 1110411 was thrown from the himwhenhe swainashore, There were six passengers whorefused to take the lino,and, as it happened, the piece
on pipet the► stood broke loose, and they came ashoiemoiety.

The Columbia will take the route 'of the Northernertorortlend and Puget Sound, carrying her passengersand mils.
RTILL LATIOL—WDETIIIR /INCIDENTS.In addition to the above tot of passengers lost,it be-comes our painful duty toadd Mr.Hasa, ofHassPortland. ft was reported 3 esterday that ha was loved.

out we learned positively last night that be wasdro shed, and wee among the pile of dead bodies lyipgon the beach.
Yesterday morning at low tide, the hotly of the unfor-tunate young lady. Mies Gregg, wait taken from thewreck. Cite had been lashe Ito the wheelhouse by herbrother, with her over-clothing. There le no doubtthey Mod together. The laxly 'of young Gregg hail notbeen recovered.
All the passengers accord to Captain Dell all thebravery and coo nese that it Is possible fora man tobemaster of. The olicers, men, and passengers obeyedhis orders cheerfully end promptly. air. te.Nent, chief

DIIIIDENT,NIEN the non woo succeeded in getting theline ashore. Captain 1)1k11 asked him if he thouht ecould hied a boat Ho replied, " I will try." Ile tookthe quarter b at, nod, with two of his fireman, andedthe line. He used his best endeavors to procure a crew
toreturn to the wreck, but was unable todo no.All the posengers any that they had never arenabraver man they Barn. He stool oh the wreck, al-aide of Captain Dell, withcertain death staring_ hint nthe lace, For lie mink! not stem a stroke When tadby Carina Dalt to Wee the tine, lie replied that heshined never renal, shore. which was true.

One of the sailors out a J,or.e woo. from the wreckand nekton to him till they trothcame ashore.
1 here were fourteen dead bodies lying ou the huepieta Nu mom MK.It I/1 the opinionof Captain Pall eat tut, point of tie

month° eluratruck could nothsev-Wen larger thaua
men's head. koslight wo+Fuer Or thatbut few of Ma
pauengers had 800ores of what itwas.

-OANWIWI !BLUM&Uy the bark Francis Palmer. whicharrived here Jan-uary 11 from Honolulu, wit have paper* from that port
to31st December.

ACCIDENT TO TEE BLAI-E Has..—An acoident hap-pened to the clipper ship black 304, white leimorharbor of Honoluluon the afternoon of3Oth Proem be .
Daniel Care. the muter of the vessel, sends us the tonotice of the accident:TuxSnip &NCR tee SArt.—The ship Black Sea. ofNew York, whilst railing. yostnrrlay entofthe harbor of Honolulu, one struts by a flaw of Wind,
causingher to Ind, and she touched on the mud at theend ofa sand Spit. A hawser was passed out Wein Pithe ship Daring,and she was hauled olfwitheret aillScul-ty sustaining no damage whatever. The native diverwhn was employed t i make an examination of her bat-
tens,reports it to be smooth and the copper uninjured.
I see by the Polynesian, of to-day, that it is reportedthe Black Nan mune in contact; with another Chip, calwe,t ashore heavllY, WWI is altogether Incorrect.therebeing no contact hr co boon, nod the ship goingon shore very easy. Dt.rto CATE,Hoatint•Pn, Dec. 31, 133 t. Muter.

VOTING TUE WRONG TICKET.—A very amusingincident happened to the Superintendent of Gee Inthis cityon Tuesday. Ito wee in the office of thecompany on the morning of the election, had writ-
ten a ticket to suit himself, and was about going
to the polls to vote it when the secretary handed
him a list of delinquent gas consumers. On theway to the polls somehow the papers got mixed up,and the superintendent stuck in the delinquent list
instead of the ticket he had intended voting. The
stray of names woo quite formidable, and it pun.
clod the election judges to docile for what offices
they were candidates. It wee finally decided to
put it down to " Scattering." The superinten-
dent not only lost bid vote, but the mistake willnecessitate the holding ofa special eleotiop for al-derman. Voters have here an illustration of theimportance ofa single voto.—Lancaster Expreu.

THE QITY.
AMUSEMENIS TRIS AFTERNOON

Cuegitrig jlt Chestnut street, shove TwelfthDrnyttin Par/or Operne and floe.N ,TIOSCT. TIII: t r s E, Walnut street. nhuve Eighthflan Iticu'eLimit Sliow.—" Iho Magio Ring."
8441DRIOnN 4 EXIUDITION ROOM, Jetyne'e ColEnoll-wehlt4 ChostnUt street, tkLove 81Xth.--11110-

dotes MUSCUIE ttf
MINA or Won-axes, horthettst corner Tenth aidChestnut streets.—Mtinot
ACADEME OP FINE Aira. 1C25 Chestnut street.—Chureh'shunting, "The Heart of the Andes."
Mr/ICAL Finn Ilsm,, Loccat street, !snare NinthGermania, Orchestra Relmarnsis.

nal Utik,SEWTS Tillti EVENINft.
MUSICAL Ft.ND IRT LOCUS: Street. Sign N(hand Concert o(Binnor Baucardo and Signora .tlbertint Ilaucarde.
WALNUT-SMUT THIATRY. corner Witlent &noNinth-" Guy Al annorinc"-" The Lost Ship."

NATIONAL TIIMATI,II, Wentamt. betweep Eighthnqd Ninth.—Dan Rm.', Great Ghow.—" The ANCID
WIIIATLIST k CLAHKE°I9 ARCH-Nrit IX? THEATVIArnh strart. nboye Bixth.--"Evurybody's Friend" ha"—,Jock,'
..rEMPLE OP WoNeetta.—The renowned Signer Blitz
fttclportouort same, Raze street, below 'ltemEntertnieauents OWIO,
SANTO:RION'. EIHICITION Rooxs,—Tbiodon'e Moileum of Art.

. .
James Heron sworn.-I work at Point Breen; as

wife going to work I passed through the retort house.
and after 1 had gone somefiftesu yards from the build
ine. I Sward the elate creek; Inoticed the roof bulging ,when the centre appeared to fell in and drag altogether;I owa man ona ladder, end ham he could not escape;al'er the building fell, we went to work and deg fromthe ruins the bodies of Wm. IdoClau end James Bert;
they were both married: Hart's family reside in Nan-damn street. between Eighteenth and Nineteenth.John C. Creat), the ear neer of the ealentorket farm-ed.-Tho building is chiefly of stems 2.0 feet tang.Vfeet wide, and to the peak of the roof 67 feet high; the
walls Are of sandstone, three feat thick in the founda-
tion, and about twofeet thick where window sills siertfrom ; the window framesare all of heavy cast iron. and-
above them is another heavy stone wall upon which theroof rests ; the nee of the roof is about 23 feet; the roof
was a wrought iron !minebraced with wrought woe tierods, tied cornet th, building; elm with wrought Irontie rods, covered with slate,secured upon wrought ironlaths- the heeding was ip use for eis years inall Unfin-toliedcondit ion ; theroof appecte to have been lifted upby the violet:ice of a tornado passing that way ; the tor-nado woe ao terrific' that the nien were very much.11reliiryrendered the following verdict That deathwas gauged by ininnee received from being crushedbeneath theroof and walls of the retort house of thePointBreeze gas works, the falling of the reef havingbeen occasioned by a tornado on the morning of theleth inst.-theJury being of the opinionthat the build-
ing was of sucient strength and properly built for thepurposes for which itwas intended.The bodies of the deceased were removed to their
residences, and arrangementswide for [haleinterment,
by the mtenger. of the sae company.

An ueoccupied three-storied brick dwelling . Joel fin-ished. In Fifteenth street, between Thompson andMaster, wee b own into a heap of ruins.An unfinishedthree story brick dwelling in Thir-teenth.above Columbiaavenue. was blown down.The upper portion of the gable end of a dwelling InTwentieth street, above Coates. was blown off.
In Eigthstreet,above Jefferam, the door ofa cottagewee blame in bodily, the hinges being torn from theirfasten hue.
At Thirteenth and Catherine streets a ehimney wasblown from a dwelling.
At Itadze avenue and Bronl street a one.story brickfeed store was wreckedby taere/atom:4lof the wind.The gable end oi the hardware More of Mr. Smith. onMarket street, below Moore, West Phtledelplua,wasblown down.
31t. Dayo' blacksmith shop. in the Twenty-fourth

ward. had its front thrown down.1he upper part of tie gable endofthe hat store of Mr:John 01Synie, at the corner of Eighthmid Race streets.was blown down. Thechimney on the homier *hared the
3010 fate, and the large signs et the second story werethrown to the ground and broken to please.The chimney on the hotel of Mr. Robert Banner, atthe corner of Broad and Chestnut streets, was blowndown.

A schooner, which lay at the foot of Marketstreet,Camden. was blown, taw up.upon the where
The ship Boutter Johnny. lying at Walnut streetwharf. parted 006 of hercables and rolled over. It wasfeared she would capsize. but sne soon righted.•
The State Home steeple rooked donee the storm in amanner which was not very agreeable to those whoan duty init. A small signalbell impended enderthe belfry ninedunng moat of the nitht, from the vi-bration caused by the violence of the wind.Allover the r ty, awaiting were 'am to tattling.and the*tree:eters *Pawn Withplaced of shingles, branches oftrees and other e Wenner of the violence ofthe rale.During the tnorninr. two new three-story brick swel-lings, at Fourth and Chathamstreets,eppoeite the Fifthand Sizth.streets Passenger Bathes?. Depot.were blowndown. The Mews were inan un finished state.
A chimney at the Girent Houle was blown down doring the moruing, bet no further Ware was sustained.
EIRITING OP FALVERS —Last night a meet-ing of farmers, wile?duo topay the local rates for their

wills which are demanded by the- Confroismorier ofMarkets,was held ata hotel in inlhstreet below Areh.John feylor. of Manila. Delawareoenety • ,dad.
and Edmund Head, Plewto6n, Delaware county,
acted ail secretary. The object of the meeting was to
form se orgarlizatioe io opparition to the Hetcherer As-
imeiattoa of this city. The. thteme.whe, 1.) cattle at
the name piecea. the Webers. come to t MI city andpay bit tenat, AM an Wr the(Ireupahey of et6116 to Selfitfor which the butchers leay Slap. Ofcourse, tkle dif-inonce operates unfavorably upon the latter. who pro-test ismer!, against any such an-uneenal system. Inorder that the tirfeollent of Philadelphia may underpeed the movement I/1644 I,atnubtose penlight!** fai-fowl.; report et the ocnn nuttee-whiehVali Weltered by
a XIr. th. lawyer, andadopted by the meeting. Du-
ring rim preceedinge several forpteta. who are Menoutehe in,were expelledf ro the them amid a scene ofcinch excitement.

The Committee on Resolutions reported the follow-
ing:

The committee of the finnan' meetillt.tptiointed onthe NI inst., to report on the propnep of forminganorganization for the prbtnetion of the interests af thefarmers. beg leave respectfully to report,
7 hat they have easefully ermaidered the irabjeet re-ferred to thins, 11114 are ouels.] that the rights and in-terests of' the Diemen wi I Stie best protected be theirfonmiat a liennenent association with ',roper odeere

under rub s to be adopted by this meeting. They re-commetd that this association seelL be called the
" Farmers' Union." and that tnepleura 'Mall, teethepurpose of a temporary tirganization. be a president.
treaserer, secretary, and ten COuncllmes, of whiehconned two shell eappointed from each of therosettesof bucks, Monuornery, Pester, and Deisware, and twofrom the city ofPhilsdeipten.Thet tea president and council shall be chosen at thepresent meeting, and n e presideet and secretary aeohoseigby them. '

'that the president and oonneilmen shall report to thismeeting,when it next aseernbles. a ammunition for the"Union," in their opinion imitable la the neetuityofthe case.
They also recommend that the (Actors appcilnted to-Right shell rriniaill in their raspectrve °Mossuntil su-persede, hr theoonstitotion barealo formed.rimmed. James P.Calvert, Isaac H. Evans, John C.Knowles, Hiram C. Hoover.
Dual totes IN THE COURTS YUSTSRDAT.—DIE.

Mel' Corny—Judge Here.—Timothy Jose. VS. J•11162Richman. An action to recover for dyeing a lot of
owing alb. Vitoria Tor plaintiff for tr 87.74James Harvey vs. Ann Elms liarback and Wm. J.Stokely. An ammo of trespass for the right of en alley-
trey. Ontrial.

Kohler vs. Henry, Defore reported. Verdict forplaintifffor 8621 73.
Dievalcv Court—Juke Bhanwood.—.laeob Kennelvs,Wm. H. Kern, James Freeborn et al. Before re-ported. Veroict for plaintifffor 4100.
Eli Brown vi. Isaiah Hulseliart. An action of trespass

torecover darner ea for pottingthe pierntitf's goods out
ofdoors. On trial.

SCPRINII Coccr—JustLms Woodwattl. Thoutormo•Stradtnes Rea .—tibertni[cr vs. Hinckley. Arguedby J. ll'. Marlrlan and J. 0. HrineLle. EsT., for pAin-
tilf. And Up v. C. Brightly.Esq. for defen ant.Elsenlohr ea. Swain. Argued be D. r. town and J.11. litarkland. Knot., for plaintiff and by 0. Mallory.
Km, for defendant.

Lawson vs. Shields. The court ordereda non pros. tobe entered.
ties-ft:ea Bin st(r.l—Jadge Ludlow.—The best portion

of the session yesterday wall COMllltu.d in the dieposelTf Ducey, can..,the defendants 'opine fresh trout 1111Q13.hy pleas of the Commonwealth were prosecuted inDistrict Aftornel Mano, end large Pile of bUinelamoves! iron his desk.
Abram Johnson, convicted of Lviceny,wee sent toMoianonsing Prison for four tronths.George Dar is, fora similar often e, tosit month..

. Jobe Johnsun, for a nmdar offence. toeve months.Esrah Jedblog, fur a similar drence toseven months.George Clasper, for a similar offence.tosix months.
RichardKellam. for asunder offence. to eight months.John Stroup, aged twenty-two year., but quite too th-ful in appearance, was eogvicteil one like charge. sailsent toprison for five months. Th• prisoner Is ,tuts a

child in appearance. and Judge Ludlow contemplated
seeding huu to the Douse of Refge, De inquired Laage. and thenaltered hie mind. John pointed out es hiewife a woman who looked as though she was at least
tw_ents yesrl tifp eenios.

'Robert Motle. convicted of assault and Ivittery, wag
sentenced toan Imprisonmentof three months.

Alexander Johnson. convicted of larceny ,was sent to
prison for four month..

Joseph Valliant, colored, was convicted on a charge of
stealing baggage from the Baltimore deka.. at Broad
and Pnme streets. Chi, defendantAppears robe one of
a gang who ere engaged in this vuences. lie was arrested by officer Taggart, w ho is stationed at the depot.
Eentenced to fifteen months in the Eastern Peniten-
tiary.

Andiew Moultonwee convicted es two bale of indict-Went. Wherein he vas charred withpawnscounterfei tante,He wog represented by William Id. Bull and
William Vogdee, Jr. The defence called no altnesses,but argued that the case of the Commonwealthhad not
been made nut. Sentenced, in some appropnara re-marks by Judo, Ludlow, on thoeaonmty of the offence,
and the previa°. character of tneaccused. to two Tee's
and six niontlia is the Eastern Penitentiary. Moulton,
for is long tints, wee engaged in the cigar Gunnels, un-
dor Jones' Hotel.ori Chestnut street above Sixth. Judge
Ludlow paid that he passed the sentence with pain. As
et quo tilts he knew the. 1140110 f when he Gore a Odor-
ant character.

Henry Uptcut and Jos•ph Smith were convicted ofburglary, andre. 01111P.0 laded to the merry of the court.
Sentence deterred.heveral other cases of bat minor importance were
disposal of. inter which the Jurors wero ilfenharged un-
til filonest Morning. Talley wilt be devoted to the
transaction of odscolincool business.

Cons-m :1 (Jr ROBERT Tit0344101 Qt! AIVIID;a
rite FiItA.T DEongr—4'llL hegli< In Col.. lit UpOM

Ilita 'Avon or 'run uitPieTt—At tel o olookles.toUfa, morning.on the °nem; of the Court of Garand Terminer. Judges Allison and Thompson on thehooch, the mr> in tine else of &n 'OwThompson.
chimed with the murder of John Came, on the 17th of
April lam. clime In,after harmer been out over eightdays. The court-I,unit we+ crowded to Itoutmost cap t-
ally, an niter.° Interest helot icientlizteil to team the
result of to trial that has produced en unusual eXcito
itlefit flithe pa Hie mind. It was whispered stoned Omthe jury hail as, ec.l, but 56,1araithonght and gold lltatthis Was iniPostiLle. and that nu it Pulleation Aveuld hamade to the Co nit to diselier.e the prisonel, on the
around of their oiabilitt toe-ree. 'Thompson occupied

sent outside of the dock. Me countenance wearing a
fresh and Hopeful ex premon. Ile conversed fatly with
a number o' Ins (mutts. who. up to the Istria moment,wore 'snaffle of his acquittal. Messrs. Lewis V. oss-
slily and F. Carroll Brewster. his cou,sei.wore d.rected
to be sent after, acid thenfollowed a solemn pause of no
few minute*.

Alt.Brewster came into court, and adtiresaing Judge
Allison, taut he would err, e his indulgence foror little
while, untilthearrival cfhis colleague. who was na
vont toa sink relative. The tuesanger who had beandefecated tofind Mr. C.having returned and reported
his failure tq find that gentleman. Alr. Brewster said
that he felt ita duty memo herd upon him to object to
thereception of any verdict from this jiffy. after theexpiration in the termfor which they had been sum-
mimed. He reseectfull desired the mutt to note this
onyeetion,whieli was done.

The jurors were then ordered to stand up and the pet.soner also. Mr. Sharkey said
Gentlemen of the jury, have you agreed upon a ver-dict?

Mr. Hallowell, the toreinan. We hate.
Mr.blinrlyy. What any you. gentlemen of the fury,

do you find Robert Thompson. the prisoner at the bar,;witty of minder in the manner and (cum as he Manilaindicted, or nut amity
roomier, •• Guilty,"
Mr. Sharkey of whatdegree. gentlemen
Foremen. Guiltyof murder in the " flout ,lures."
Eluting the utterance of these terrible words. 'Trowel ,-

eon turned deathly pale, and could hardly tutonown his
standing Position. Mr. roger rave WI a glass et
water, which evidently saved lum from a fainting.
spell. While drinking. his whole form trembled and,
when the plane was mooed (min his hand, he sink,
overcome. into his Seat.• •

Mr. Brewster desired.the Jurors lobo polled, and each
Dian, as his name was called, in faint toner pronounced

he verdict, ' Guilty of murder In the first degree."
When the name of Mr. Richard Gorman was on led, he
indirtinetly answered, and then wept like a child. sere
rat other Acme tollowed Ma example, ahil the Scenrwas qu le !Gleam,. There wits scarcely a fry eye in
the court room. cud whatever telght have kieelil the erii-mon it. the guilt or iniancence dills prisoner, illare was1.11115141151 and irrepressible teeliiir of sympathy
Several ladies who had been called to the nourt room ea
witnesses an oases in the Garter Se rum., save vent totheir feelings in it impious shower of tsars. Jude Alb
eon cud that the attendance of the Jurors would lie no
Pinnerrequired, and thenth .re was an expression fromMr. Dare, the crier, that sounded somewhat harshly in
the midst of the n Amon proceedinsn: •• Gentlemen, youw II find your bills mad, out Inc yam in the City Com-
missioner s Mime " Thompson remained in court twen-
ty minutes Mier therendition of the a erdict. which to
111111 WAS unexpected. Its legaineij Jug filial seit-Pos-nceeion, and Han liken to prison by Me. Potter.A motionora new trial. and inarrest olitidsamt wits
atonce malls by 11r. Brewster, and rein ins therefor
are to Inc filed the spoon fled tune allowed lacy
We beer that one tit the pirate,A1055/1 151051.14 5551.
citizen tit this coatito feet in conoccaten with the
case. with the weightof which, Insupport of the moo n
in arrest ofpolout.iit. eare not mire tinted. We hat e
lienr.i other teawiln.o a loch we think it would
be improper to 1.05 1151141clue iliac.

The DM inthe evewent outof the court on Thurs-day afternoon week, at three o'clock, nail they rqbained
clone confinement, under very earefut rarvelilanee

51150 that (line. Inthe hirind Jory taxiing Inthe Adelphithillilincs, Fifth st,eit below N\ alnut. N e learn that
When that first telt the court-room. they stood eight Inc
conviction. and lour tor acyndtd. They conitinutal ticstand thin way until ! 'sodlast, when threa 100 Igor
who were In taros of moult:l'lK 11,iimpron yielded to
the other aide, lms the Jury standing eleven to
one. This one. Mr. DiehardGorman, harnersomarer
South 'neat. continued rn favor of an acquittal from
Sunday morning until Thursday afternoon, at an hour
en late that the Jury mold not thee ounce IMO Vend.
Tlllll 01105 the first chapter of a local history. the end of
which is not Sit,

New SWEEPING Cuts.—We were yesterday
shown Minuet the Toe ov-building est...abbe),

riwent of Men]. Mutt, A- Allison,on Market street.
west ofkineteenth at t, where we found about cute
herin) and slut! men all actively engaged in tan va-
rious departments.

After pissing through the govern' ro, ce entered
the toilet shop. where we rod the piens pianus ning
sonic tear or five wiasnificent a sepia' building
for on C. Knight of thisCity Ironta psin:sently se-
mired by Mph

these core Arc intended for the Icillanntentral. and
Daytonand hlichtitau road,. Wepredict for those road..
as well as others thtt nory engage them, a uery con-
sider/ail° increase in their night travel, for never didwe see anything an the ear hue so finished in all its
vats, combinint elegance. comfort, anti mine ont°.They must ia, on become the favorite with all the bestrends in thn contitri•ce en tame lane of these palace cars, ones imeressedwith the later that it trust only be intended for day use.being entirely free frempertitions, posts or any other ob-
structioria. when suddenly. as tt by magic, the scenechmses. and youbud youraiif surrounded be couches
and curtains,nil intutor for sleeping. and rho ear di-vuleil iris fourteen section/. each of which contains
tgve berths. thusad-Grams accoinntodiattou for seventy
peseen,aers.
the backs of the seats reverie as in ordinary Is!

cars. but when intended for sleeping purposes are sup
Ported in n terucel position to, a Ciao draw n from underthe salt. front which drops a brans ton running to the

berthaByfkinarrangementthe lisnstk of ibe lower double
increased ratio. t twelve inches. The cushion.

for the neat, are double, and about sin moat, thick.
Howie sit ilia he;t crimson plush, b led iii withpure
owled hair. Under each cushion is a ltimid. which is
pieced otosswiso from one seat to the other; the cush-
ionsare then spread out and fill up the entire spares be-
tween the twilit. The upper double berth. 'ditch le
lolled up againstthe ceiling. in then lowered by means
of a double-Jointed hinge And rests upon the backs of
the teats, entirely shutting tn the user berths, making
them 111 private ass bed chamber.

The Ulla or upperbertha single, and is lowered is the
sore manners, the double; thin. when tc, ,

sup-
ported by brass rods hastened mthe melting. Keen mrth
in ventilated independentalbs other, egad is supplied
with heavy blankets and pillows.

A t each end of the car u 6 wash twin with privala
rom.orljouttrur. with all the conveniences ituagolable.
In fact, to perfect is the whole nrrsnitotreut. that we
think it impossible that any re.al improvement could
be auk madVreleeiProul insaying that the whole is the produc-
tiono I'h tele phut genius and toechnnical and
throughWhatever partsof the country theme cars base.'het must reflect the highest credit on the patentee andbuilders.

,foe patentee is prepared tohula any number ofearnand Owe them on the P43s nvidi,on the moat *coon,
mod attic terms; and vu should Judge the bui.ders.
eleeste. hI. $. A., with the facilities they p.ssesn, couldeat, 00 their parkin the sho•teet possible tine.The first oar will leave this wiry on Monday next.
This afternoon and eveningan opportunity will be af-forded our citizens to eaainine it. We advise then tosee it for theinaetrus, iik order tofully appreciate it.lit the Mina Shop Minors. Grier re Long have iotac ,:etileleted a city tins enter railway car, to IA propelledby attain power. The engine is entire{y hidden fromi w. hems enclosed upon itPlatforni in Front of the car.it is tobe naed on the FtnnkfoN and Southwark rol•
wan. The nun slues Ito,uttered for inspectionw mli volt
[way a riot to the establishment.

LITERARY-Art advertiernent, headed ,: aTo, Li-
terary Associat.wns." contains !natters o.l:nretoos;er) menn,er Ptahongsqll;tions to tit 9ti

Forza/it, or B. W. KEYMI2. En.—Tita ramrodof the late E. W. Keyser, Egg.. took placeyeeardat-tampon from his late reard•ocelt wu attsimbed alams alisabet of his pereessl
Members of vanillaassociatioas—iMieT=sae:was a member. Ata moot neetty _of the port warden. of the oily of Phibsdelptda.the Mllowmai preambleled resolutions were adopted torelation to the death ofMe. lE•yeer

Mower.By the dispatimityam of la all-visa Pr0...-dance. we are muted upon to ismeat the sadder: deathof blhaitaa w.Keyes.. a member of this Board.And Walr.ea. it no fitting thatwe shneld mire utterante tothe feelinss of deep rveret which we experi-ence noon thisoccasion: tkere`ore.R"or`d. TILHobI strict , duniterested. mid faith-ful uttougion LO AO Y....masts reposed LIS hip. and bybeeeste of seta:m..omin) of oarposie. mumpeacha-bls inteenty.and Chnsuak virtues. in all the waits oflife. whether while eir Wale. Elhaaaa W. Keyserdied the madame sad utile= of all whoknow
Resolred. That.as a meek of reaped to hi. ...km,we will attend hisfuneral ire • body.
Resolved, Thata committee of throe be appMnted tocopy of these resolutions to the Lund ofofwn- u

apstis,deceased. and mason themMoanstheir sod &Metier.
Piano.-1-esterday afternoon, about olio o'eloek.a fire like out in the upper stones of the large doabletnree-moned brick buildnit at No. n 5 Manic Wee-The buildingwas known as the White Ball Hotel. toilwas kept by Mr. Andrew Drake. The flames boned

subdued. The wbad was very high and the weattieejta.n
mit- ,and it was with &funky trey werevery stubbi

and told. so much so thet it Won af=oot itnocesiom forthe firemen todirect thestreams from the baud engineson the burninr r. The mamma, as sumal.didpowerful senice. and succeeded in preventionthefirsfrom et-tending to the valued..prop rt. comic:smutsome fear. were 4xpenqbeed for Ms safety of the largoand magnificent establishment of 3. M. Mansthat bounded the Outguns building Da tbe mut, bat itaa. andmmed in the shrhtem amener. The upperroomroof of the Mailingwere burned, but furtherthan this the damage did notextend, the property be-occupied the Hewett estate. One of the buin -a isby Mr. Michael Tracy, conteetiorrer, and theother teat preaent untenanted.Yesterday morninr. at $ o'cloet. a fire originated inthe cotton waste inthe factor. of William Baird. ora-'omen. The damage sustained was inconsiderable.At OMo'clork yesterday 607111-12 Cr tire Waal". 14°,of Charles Lehman. Sixth street. °opium Dutmoto.Twentieth ward. vim slightly damaged oy fire. -Adwelling house. inTwenty-third street, below Cal-lowhill. and • stable near by. were ales on ere yester-day morning. Macaogreat loss snared.
Dast-wxv ox A Dori-Cain —ln a brief item. wenoticed, In yesterday morning'sPres, that a pose ofofficers. In the Nineeeenthward.underSergeants Tryonand Alexander, had madea dement ona tines • kept byRobert Chambers, at the corner of Lehigh avenue endSalmon street. in the Nineteenth ward, to the cellar ofwhich was a dog pit. AL the time of the entrance ofthe officers deco were fighting and a crowd around thering witnessing and betting on the fight. They werelooked tip in the station house, aml j_esfettlay .mmateghada heating befo ea alaitlgrat•• The proPrm or washeld in the sum of $lOOO to answer the'chnres of keep-ing a "dog pit," and the lolhawigi Indic-Ideate weresaris held inthose's, of S.OO for sidlesantabettor;jemesFearer. Aaron Law 4. Prsoela Donald.Pat.Rilay. Jae Ruck, Pat. llowlefr. -Prang kdouoriouth.Pat. Brierty, m. Rork, Wm. Broliey. John Kelley,JohnDisau. John McKienei, Wm. Donnelly. BernieCall, Thomas Major, Jas. Clasen,

J.,. Smith. JohnDougherty, Jai Modnane. lawmen. Gaffeey,Ed. Mu-Govern. John Murphy. Jaa. Hoy. Dense 3dc-Glusky,Pat. I tasty. Ls.winute Slloydoo, and James dharker.The latter arms also required to enter bail to soewer thechart*of committing as allaUlt and hanory on o•4oetMcConitay, haring struck hies in the butPart 0 1thohead with a brick.
FCPPRAI, OP MEDICAL FITDENT. --011 ?hurt-dayaltornoon, the remains of a student of JeffersonCollege. named bruith. Aac hen nvened to New York.thence to be removed Inmst for taternient Theyoung nosn.ortio 1111.3 persrone his studies hire. died aday or two since. A procession started from thebread-in (-house of the deceased. which slowly wensay to Walnut-street wharf. The cortege wa• panned

diedefaculty of JeffersonCollege. and Insp ect
o hen-students united in last tribute of to thadeceased.

CASUALTIES. —On „Thursday afternoon two

iitt,men, named F.dw -McKeever and John ermotot,were admitted in*fTennst It ama Heaskud. haringbeen bad!r lain tie tdastuse rooks in CheaterCounty. kite -the rieten was admitted to hi the same',siltation.berme her any IT jointed by flahnidown emir+. nt 'rwentr-fourth ands ine strtets. WorseCarley was taken to the Hospital. sad neon a Pavementat Eghth and Walnut streets, wu aerettlyoutover the eye.
To SPORVIIIEN —We may bo partlanwl for eel-ir; the &tient/eh of sportsmen and others to an &dyer-tile meat in another column. antiounelnx the vale of thetrottiey mare •Oregott" at Herknen'itatabalihment t s,.y. The animal timid tobe of very fasteropeesitiee.and 'would be an excellent bargain to sporting-men awlother.. There aregreet dories of her powers. and thetime Ina comma' ingoing a =He tureens on tha mar-vellena.
rISTLIDAT 110R:SEtat ItheUt 10o'clock_ et freightear Nu. 078 mu melding the entire at Second andMarket streets. it vasbrought is rsuleat contact mits covered country iregon. occupiedby Ms ovaer, Woe.Barn from Chmer county- The value* vas altentirely de recital:led, but the occurrent an d horse Ileum'unhurt.
MT 611PTa? Bun 01..err—Yesterday morning. SIa very Catty bear, an anearceze al attemptwas n4e toenter the reeidenee of Mr. Keller. No.- Ir• rent!. Ka-wig!: Street The boozy Petken were dustarbed +atheir oye winos by the ayproack of as o6eer, nod ltdt.-(*Wed in eactspieg.
DuOwaan —A white man named James Stake.aged thirty seven y VMS. residing near Front and Reedst rcecm. was drowned as Thursday mantas Prime- swee twharf. in the Delaware. His body was recovered yes-terday afternoon. and conveyed to bra late residea:e.wherean Inquest will be bald thismorning.
CHARGED WW2 87ZIGING Clnalv.—regitydaymoraine a Cuban. named 'Wanner°Valdes. was ar-rested by Officer Trefta and emanated M Reerddrrlneu,tuagaves the chine of rotting his emp:mer.51r. Jame Cagan, Ira.ha. =Walnut street. of largenattierof valuable clears and weveral anon of rib-bon. The offender was detected in an adriat =user.
Ar a special meeting of the Supreme GrandCennoitof the ledenendeaterdar of the Saes of Mattaof the Hanna it strict of FennoInnia. held Wide...-day mantic, dela • ate, were elected to attend the Con-vention tobe heldat Washington on the teASunDitle DEATIL—A young man named lie errMod- Palmer. aged nineteen year*.fell dead yesterdayarternoos stills sr °lnt sloe; Dock siren, wear theKxclitage. A Veralet Or death be apoplexy was ren-dered by the coroner,
Ersrur or A Yuma —Lad waning a pangwas, named Micheal Watsh.was admitted to the Piga-

si Irani& Ho,petal, havens h e nzst head very 4.14 gutena taigas witha colored ax‘a. an Rodman street. TheaiialOant escaped,

FLNANCIAL AN) COMMERCIAL.
Tke elle! AlstiL

Pair Bra PHU. Feh.lo, ReaThe money market cantatas, to work easy. and thebrokers hare no didtetery to ,elasian any fair payer at
moderate rates. Gold is soasenntatins to New York tosome extent, order the Waited expert--the receipt* in
January twin; 113,8,71 94.as:drat el,let.ttal °reasons/adshunts:Wl inland. City Low Suffered a asht mentionfrom the heavy adranoes of the swat few days A/Den-
ier Railway stooks ant yttiet. Greenand Costes shares=old to day al try. Bank stooks are fins. at high priors.
Ear the general run of stocks and bonds on tits lid, the
adsanus of yesterday is wellmaintained.

The Rhoda Island Ezehange Bank at Fan (kern -
wich kas had its notes thrown out to-day by *a RevYork banks.

The Petra;lrani* Coal Cotnosay of New York by
declaim' a dividend of three and a half par rant, pay--11,1916th.

The fottowing It theamount or Cm] trailePotted onthe Philadelphia and Readmit Railroad &via; the weekending Thuteday, February 9, Lefe :

MaM
Behrolaill
Autoarri...Port Clinton

T069 Cwt.
1.106

. 1191 LI

. 9.21.4 13
.. 344 OS

2131 09

Total for floe weekPro tioualy tlus tear
.. latZt

Dumas the month ofJanuary, the outattoes of the C.
8. Branch Miatat Yaw Orleans were u follows :

DePelitl. C.Mnige.19116 31
7",924

-

•
• ••

• - •8.10,24a)

Tina ..... !MOO a 3 87e9.0R1The followingis the tut comparativeatatiment of thetanks of New Orleans:
Feb. 4. Jul.V.Specie 8* 2.734 6.4 ti 32 923.334 Deo. , 457232Dep05it5.......... 319)6 5.21 21X0 (12.1 Dec. az=Circulation.- 13,215221 122E0237 Inc.. 3213.14Short loan. 25.143.275 eteeksal fee - LS au
8.0S1.(07 21.130.33 t Deo.. 67./.54Due distant hacks 1.64,1.8.56 Inc et=Long loans 6,110.51 M 4 e75,G1 lac .

The following is a statement of the earning. of theNorth Pennulwania Railroad Company
Earnings inJanuary. .
Earnings in Janus Y. LW, !V. Z 2 43

23 711 7.3

roomy', _14.532 70Duoings fa not two months of GiesI tax— -44.1 448 ItElUmittst en- the same months ot loot year.... VMS 04
Increase. 21 tent ........

The following is a statement of the amount of goo)shipped by the Rum.ingdisttaird Broad Top litedroad, for
the week ending Febroarg 9,1.911. Tots.Amountsh.pied previously, since Jan. Ist. 11.111 '•

Tote' scat:Lot shipped this IMr.._. 17-021 •
Amosnt ■h:ppsd to same date Last 12.TS •

Ins Mile ......-
•
•-

rII.I4ADELYHLA STOCK FaCILISWE &Ws.
Febra3rt /a. I.

fiIPORTZD IT 8. E. 3LATXLIIII, 1117 Wabtlt Sitedt
•FIRST BOARD.

lOW CI! T Ca. sawn.)Bl.3i SW/ Cam & Am 65...'81. 346,0 do .I.n NIS: luPens'ls 11. W;:MOO do Kl 4/ 5.5‘13.10,1a; InSlinehill Si.._ 8.1',IOW do ....3wn &teat BGr & Coates-its R. IP,800' do ... 1011, 3 do . _.. I'S6, u do., MI!, , 3;i lab Bank.— —.. .611, a...,. .. :.
,

101 N. : 7 do 6t10m3 httab Ft Wm ne & :10 1103nan'a Gas 'I ,,AChi Con 7. 3d3e. &S I a e. 1354300 Beata! Nat -6a .72 t 3 1 7
8
to B'kTann... e5. a 7Ita33 Leh Nay 6a ... 1413i, Lehtch Scrip - 1 .4IoW Com& Ames 'AI sti Mli

25 do..... . ...tA 2-0 iSW do NI 2adorns Cne.l..—.. 04.
BETWEEN BUAILOs

V12,1 3c 31-Its Ti
... Ai .111 Csest

loW Le Ms Ns,:Gs .• ...14:0‘1' tt3 Leh,gh at.A3).. 1.44211 .SlOrris Canal ISI'V•10 Plats 13101..
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THE MARKETS
Fbrirs.—The market for State and Western Fl'n2r ;squiet and unchanged. with bent weirs. aml sales of4 tital bris nt d 1.9 u for ninsdind 5.5.1inu5 for superfine

State: 43=chinfor *ma do; essyis for a,rprfio,Western; ry.s Zahn;far extra do 426225.90 for extraround-hr.], upto. Southern Hour is anchanred uiths. lest,f Sit Ulu. Canada Fladr to steady.-with salesof 2.41 lib's Rye Flour is steady, at Si:Sated. CornMealunchanged.
Gaata.—Wti-at in steady and unchanged, th satesof 6.1.4.0 Bused . Camaro spring at eLli, Mdwiwantee

C4bSl•t9.and clips 2 authernat rs).se. Corn is 411.et
and norhaiireil. with sales of Laid bonnets at iiadain for
new white and yellow. lasts are ,ready at 33.2.41 c forSouthern. rerras)lrlail, and Jersey, and 41.212, f.rState. Canal 4, •rol WesternCoot ialoan.—Pork to fires. w.th alto. of 3.11) blot at
517.20 tar Old Meal, ililh.fitsln.=foe saw do, F.)! 1.2.e.
12.22 for Ohl Prime, ryl437dill SO tor new do. Beet isnread, with Saes of Lkt bob v the quotations ofsewer.
day• Cittments are stead, at 2ln 0244 e for Heron.and 7o
for 2hintiderz. Pres rid Hogs are unchanged at :Nano.Bacon is 'ter, brio and quiet. Lard ti firm. with s•los
of ins) bblsar ll.r !P.c. Hatter is dui! at 112Lic for Clhio,r,dtr,_•oe or State. Cheese 'teal, at nailhit.

actroa mks to-day pwd off with ea eaennear spirit. am} almost the whole °daring was at
hither 6.ures. Tne low priced Stacks were. hoverer,
genoraltr withdrawn at full rater.

The folowitte prices were obtained: Hylton 34andeVituor Ilnon 2:1.747c. ißinfninciler 3ita daatic. imperLat5::1;y , Neaps:ly .e2lino. Oolong hidethic. Sounhomg're, Omura Fel-ion/Lila. rOWehang
}lnit.—l:try Cod ars steady, at $4 lee Grath)&ink. sitSo Gle-. fur bee,ge I. Mackerel are SIM. withand f

AO fags at..114.56ra for No. I. 311.Z. for fro 2, and3)9
4 tom for fro 1 Tiernan, are tieel'eunt.

Crmaim —COnfitqLl(int upon the early ;tags of theseason. r nr Marketsare rerf_grriet. larile,e.e is 31.10re
looking aboot by Fadden. We quote pee lox. 414a.LI: While tune, clear, 52.2et41t eastern timber, 3/4315 :Yellow pine, 825436—a1! cash, la yard.

doll at ate.
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